
fo:r' c:hai:rman 
Dru Van J\1.rer 1r:d~ 

'11eshiara was 
:-\fs s,;30:retary 1'.o boar'c.~,. 

1::c,b Mr;mbe:rs t,he hmrd 
RJ.ch£ird:ions, Patey' s·t.am~~•» 

Kure, \\th,s Nelsons, Dro Van 

the were opened,. Dob Teshe:ra. was nominated by· nm 
tho :riominat:tons b11:1 closed.. The mot,io?1 was seconded a:nd 

ThE1 
mtbmi tted the appointn·1e:nt of D£m:nna Bwen:,:ton 

was .sun 1: e-,d by t.he board., 
~~"}"~· 

11he minutes were rE.-ad and approved with the O:l{cept:um of a d:i.s(:rc:ipn.ncy in transc:rib:1.ng 
the toi:.als of A,.S,. ele<rl:.ions,, 

A letter of resignation from Bob Dunlap was read. to the boe.rcl. Dunlap is attending the 
1:ltiiversity of Wisconsin work:'u1e ·t,mv-ard a Master's Degree<> 

'!'he first item on the agenda was to esti?.hl:tr~h the m,3c:t:i:ng time of the boti,rdo Dim 
White moved t,hat the regular- time 1i p.m., on Weidnosday be con·tinued,. The mo·Hon 
was seconded and caJ:'1"ied" 

't'he next item was the board positiom1 for ,Surnrne.r Qunr'c.er~ The ch1:dr ruled that the 
positions 01:1 the board were filled as there al"'C :no c.011s'l;itut:i.on:;1,l rules for replacing 
r;ileoted offich;,:r.s., Larry- Richardson llPP{~alod the dec:tsion of the chair on the grounds 
-that thet>e waG 11 vacancy left by Bob DunJ.ap which should be :f':Ulede After considerable 
diocuss:ton, P1:ichard1ilon wi thd.,1'.'eti1 his appeaL 

A ~port was g:hren by Judson Lloyd on t,h~) SpJdng Qua:rter WJ.~:i.to1~ ·which was published 
a·o d. cost of ~~95 over the budgetaTy allmm.noe. Lloyd moved that this defici·t bs made 
up by appropriat,ions .fr.-om the budget.. 'fhe chtdr no·t.ed that Ll~Jd also p1•oposed tJ,.B.t 
funds from th<1 Writer sales by used to emse the defici't. 'fhe motion tias seconded 
n.nd carried., 

Lmrr;r Richardson moved t.hat repol:'c.s of s'l:.~"lnd:lng committe,:is be postponed until the 
:next meeting .. · The mot:i.on was seconded and ca:rr:l.ed., 

.,Yudson Lloyd, Movle Gom:m1;iitoe Chairman., l'."eported that eir~ht movles for the sumn.er 
r,ession had been an'a:nged at the request of Joel Carlson., The cost of the movies is 
~\J!,2o30 minus a. ~~24 .. 00 discount leavi11.g a tots! cost of $328.,30.. D:lscussion followed 
on raising {~he pr:i.ces of admission.. tarry Richardson moved that *~.328 .. 30 f'rom the 
budget be nllot"'i:;ed to pay t,he cost and that the advertised admission price of l!, cents 
for adults 9 10 c.-mts :for ch:tldren hh continued,. The motion was seconded and carried., 

11'he next item on the a.!?;enda. was a motion by Miss Nelson for 4~40 to be ,~llott~ from the 
budget to meet the e:iq)enses of the first mixer of the quarter. After discussion on the 
use of these funds.11 the~~r:~i;tl. motion ,;,ras second0d and carriedo 

The chairman made se·vera.1 announc<➔ments concerning the summGr recreation t:d.ps. 

'.f'he chairman reported that the ngent secnn"ing the band for the Homlieoming Dance cannot 
obtain the band for the date on the contract. 

D,m~ White moved the meeting be a.d,1ourned. Tho motion was se.conded arid carried., 

Respact:f'ully Subrnitted, 



The found Jc.hat had t•u.lod f':i"ror 
The co:nsi:ttuU on shiiill he 

vie e~prf.m id 
pc:isit:lons open on 

revising its ruling. Judnon 
board posit.ions be 1•e::1uestt!)d to attend t~he 
and 

(j 

that, those g for 
meet,:t:ng,, The mo't:i.on was second 

The next item was a report o:n the Collegum s11bm:Ujted by Jim Hm,1ilt.on, Bus 
Ma11a.gero Expenditures .for the year were $8983"26 the bu.dgettc<l amount of $968807!>; 
the income for three months w~s i•l964o7l oi' the ~112100 e:iqiected four mor1ths., The 

conmended Jim for hir.'l work,, f<ichordson nn·v-cd the rt'iport be accepted,, 
The motion was seconded anrl 'P',:tl')n1 ·,.,.. on ·l:he :KH.psun was submitted by Gail 
Gustafson., Bus:lness Manager., <:'1ID:,ir:1'.l:'.,t! until Muy Jl were $8,080,,23; estime.ted 
income was $10,200 w:i.th -'r,otal deposits of ~)9 ,oo1i .. 80o Da.11 White mo,red the 1•eport be 
acoeptt~o The rnot,ion was seconded and " 

Larry Richardson m:::rved that :tf engnged couples can ·~hat they shall be married 
wit1iin three t<Yeeks after school is ou't in the spr:i11gg one pa.rtne:r shall not be held 
responsible for purchase of a Kl1-'pom1. 'I'he motion ·~as seconded., !Jr&. -¥9,n Aver 
reoomnended the omittnnce of the three t10ek dea.d1:1..rieo It:khardsor~'ammenaed-the motion 
to read that refund 1:1hall be made to 011e pa:rtner of. couples planning to be married 
be:f'are the opening-week of Fall QuartE.Ir, provicl:l11g th:L";I intent :ts verified with .a 
marriage license presented to the Business. S!'.ffoe befol:'t':l the first we~k of. Spring 
Qu.artero The amnendement was St";!CO:nded~c.CA..'4.Th~ main motio:n, as ammexi.ded, fail(~d to 
carr<Jo Iiar:ry Io.chardson called ±'or. a divisian of t,ho houseo 1.r.he mot.ion carried 
five to fOUY'o 

The next itr.-rr1 on the agenda ccncerned a typetf1"iter which the chair stated be 
purchase :t'o:r $)5,, Dan White mewed that the typew:r:>lter be purchas~d from urplusa 
tarry R:5-chstrdson moved to a:mmend the mot:i.on that ~P35 be dral'm from Student Facilities 
to purchase the typewriter,, The ammendmnnt was seconded and carried. The main 
motion.v as amroe'l1ded; car:r1.ed., Student fae:iJ.ities will determ:ine who will have the 
use of thil!l' t;ype~r.r•iter., Dan White moved the typewriter be allocated to the Collegian 
officeo The motion died for lack of a seoolid,,, 

The chai:r made two announcements concerning the m:immer recreatton trips to Vancouver 
and to Orcas Islando The chair called attention to the original job done on the 
Navigator 11,r M:tss MacKenzie" 

Ju<i<:Jon Lloyd moved that, the next meeMng of the board be held on Tuesday, July 3rd 
at 4 o 8olook due to the holi&ry Wednesday,. 'rhe motion died for la&-rl'. or a secood" 
Lar:r-y Richardson moved the boo.rd moot at, h o'clock on Thursday, July 5th.. The motion 
was seconded and carried .. 

tarry Richardson moved to adjourn.. 1'he motion was aeoor1ded and carried and the mooting 
was adjournedo 



Whit©, Patsy St~ggs, 
and DitJk K\1:t"eo 

July 

o the previoti~ 
the »n,-.,,.,,,,., Those 

Dr,, Van AVfJK', Mtsa N<~lson, Mro Hilde"' 
:Knu:l:.son, Judson Lloyd9 Harlfzy· 

Judson ·"'a"rw•1-.r,:,n that the :<."C;Jst of the movieG .f'or Surofner Qunrte1• have been 
co:nf:t:r.'m,i::d and tha:i~ a list of the mov:tes wlll be mimeographed and handoo out l.'l:t the 

B:3 ,l,l,dd1:l;ioru:i,l advert:J.scm0:ti.t-o 

:t trjfil 00Y1cie:r.'11ed :filling the two Donrd poi:ii'!iions opc.1.1. f.o:(' Si.m:mt!f.n:> Qu~rter" 
of 11.pp:tictition were f'rom Dor.ma Wray~ BcrM;y ,Jean Nye, a:nd rgo Cole., 

vote, r-0nna W:rf.w and '100:rg0 Cole wer(IJ a.looted to the Boa1:'Clo 

Joe !la._t>'i;r;ue.,h :C',,md a -l.,he GeY:te:ral ArM.!r'c.s Corpol"'.!Ji.t:lon "li-Yhieh S't.ated that 
Budey l.Vfo1:0row w:tll not he ttva~llt:ibl~ for the date of tha 11omeeom:i.ng Dan.cm., Discused.on 
.follt'Ji'!Yad <.;JOi'H.:ei•n:tng C(Krl~ and adv-lsaM.1lty of obt,aining a 11.roile band0 To•<} V.9,n Avf'Jr 
recommcinded thi3 f'ulJ. (~17!,0oOO appx•op:ria:tt;,ion b,;;i uued, :lf necessary, :tn securing a 
name hand., Denny White moved ·!:,hat the cru,1,ir appoint u !'.!Oll'IInittee to iJ<:>ntaet bands 
and oht.ain fu:r-t,her ir1format,ion.. The motion i,m,s se0onded t,md car:riede Tho t!h-ei,ir 
appo:tn1~{Kl Dt~r~,r Wh:ite to act as cha:trman of this com.m:l;tteo.. n1~,. Van Avc:rr exp:i:·essed 
hope hnving a substi i:.u-te oomm:ltt,ee i;;rork on the Ifomist:.:mtd.ne; activities du:riug the 
SU'rumffr., 

The item coxle0rned a f:b•<:i:place fo:r Lake1mod., Dr,, Van Av®t' suggested that ~ 
Studeit1; t·c,,,.'-',.,__ co:mmitt•se should be fm1crtfoninr.; during tho ~,n7nm,:,-,,, Quartero Dol!'ll'l& 
Wray moved tha-t, the boa:i.•d e2ppoint a member. to se.irve a.s cnair'Jnt;t..n of Student, Fa.cili tie~ 
cormnitt,,1e :tor. the amr1mer,, 'l'he mot::ton im.s seconded and CJ'.1.r:r•:ifJld,. The chair appointed 
Dan Wh:i.te to serve a1:1 t,h~,:i.:nnan.. Dr., Van Aver mmred -to the matter• of' ·t;he 
:firepL'lce tf, ·the student Facilities commit.t,,30_, who w:i.11 then rc:iport on it at the 
next meeting., The motion was seconded,. D!l:mny Wh:1 tie called for add:ltional in.formation 
on the subj,'t;et of the fireplace. 'l'he chair st1,1.ted that the problem is that the fir~= 
place :be; falling ~~~- that there is a student on campus who has offe:r'ed to build. 
a fil"'E:pln.ce .fo:t• ~~ tes~ The mot:1011 carri~)d ·t;o :refe1~ th(:; matter to the Student 
Faciliti:les ~~onm1.ittee" 

D.co \Tan A,rer rc:rpor~ted that oome of th(3 faculty mem'be:rs wish to have charge accounts 
in J0he CcH,p,, D.."ln White mrved to refer> the miatt,er of charge account;s for faculty 
:members the Fount~in .. Booksto:re committee.. 'I'he mot:1.on ·w~s seconded<> Juclt:.!on Llczy'd 
moved to clTIH:rnd th.e motion 'tnJ adding the wo:roa "and students11 ·bo ttcha:rg(;J a.eeounts 
fo,r membe1•s ~ n The motion for arrrrnendment was :rulc.<l otrt of order by ·t.ho cha:tr 
as it woul.d deatrey the intent, of the 01:11.ginnl mot:lon., The motion to re.fer the matter 
of .fticulty charge~ accounts -1.,o itihe Irou.ntia:i..n, .. 13ookstore comnitt,ee ca:r-ried,, Judson Lloyd 
moved that the oorru'n:i:tt<;)S also consider stude11t charge aecott!ttll'.ii. The motion wat,; 
seconded bui., .ralled to ear:t,y (; 

The ehd.J."Tf121n called ~rt.ten.tion to the salr.lon barbeeue t..o be held July 11th,. The cht'l"li:t' 
called the meeting two weeks hence to be a plcmic at Lak~mod0 The chai:l.• stated that 
the budt1fft would be :ready at the end of next wee!~0 

Judson Lloyd moved that a co:mmittee be appointed to consider the health and accident 
insura11ce,, 'fha motion was seconded~ Lloyd report,ed that Roland Sayle;'.' wished this 
matter to be considert;id st11cH3 there may possibly be an increase :i.n rates for the 
insu:rar1ce., The motion carried" 

Dr., Vax1 A'ifer moved ·that the m~et:ing be adjou1-nedo The motion was seconded and can•ied 
$,nd the meetine w,g,s adjourned() 

Respectful~ Submitted, 

Deanna Swenson ~ 



to 01'd:CJr by Pob vreaht.:{t'a<> 'rh.e:1 m:tnut,es of the 
;. and Bt.ood :1pprn,red as 001"r0ct~d and the agE,J:1da. TiMl.S 

-, bo.rs o.f thia lm:1:td prese:nt wore Bob 'feshera, Dro Van Avt,1~, 
Nol[mn, tindson 1,laycl, Patsy Staggs, L'an White, Denny Wh:tt~,, 

[ur<1:11 K,e:o. I\Y.mtso:n, Donna W:rcy-, and George Colao 

f)tt the gi,gcmd(), Wi'l,s ,l J:">l!;porh by De:mw White on t.he lfo:mecoming tlai1do 
:t':fom t3hfr£>on i\ndrea,son.9 Homc:com:l.ng Co•~ch-'-';1::trmnn1 wt1ts pas!Zlecl e,r.rnrn.d to 
wh:tc\°h M:tsri Jtncb:'el1.S;>n ui•ged 'Ghr; board t.o cc.rrt1°c1ct gFl.tte 1":t0ld 'tl Band 

t.lw:l.; tho resc1"',rn :lts d~c:ls:l.cr1 n:nt,il J'n:r·bh{~i" 
.l\rt:l.sts Corpor.~rt,lcm.. The lThrni<0 Ii':teld Band cm·; 

\Jhltc suggc;::ted th:1·t lctt,zn..,8 ht!i se:,:it ·t;o coll.f3gci;" 
th.c:d.1• ., The ai:fu:ton of' t,h.'d 

Dnncl Gomr1dt,ti(1(;;;0 

:t ~)portf.,d t;hl?l. t f':ir<£= 
i; n:a b(, (\l'.Jfl:~d:,:r'UC'ftcd 

t,he f:jJ:>.11,, .. 

~~53,tC{) 

el.~i lw:::: ou ncoid~1nt Jnsu'tahce 
thr:J :h11;,:ux~ncf.l havo nert 

of t,hrJ Adm::'lxds'tI'a1i:to11 
yem",, Lloyd stl1·ted 

tht:1 ./i ., n. H. g1•C?at.(11' po'i<JG11~ i;hsn 
mot.ion u,f.~\:'J Y.'Ulcd out of' cn:•d,,,1,, by 

·, ?!. l fa.ct,, ch,f),l:!:" 
Lloyd the 

.(>' .• ·- ..'.1 

Lloyd :rcr:i:u1~t,sd t,hP. cnn:'Lr.> i:1i1.2lm rc1:;T1;1:i .. lab1 f.1 ,.,,T\V :t:i:1f'ox''.iit,1t.'.:i. ,Yn. o:n 'i:,he ma:t,tel:' . 
of ·th,1 ·~im:1 o:t Adm:tn:hrb,:·,1·i·,:J.on to St;udtwrt B,:idy· Gcnr<c!Z"rwnoYrl:"' 

})ti' e I·l:tldeb1°gn1d mcnrsd 
thr-.i rr10Hi',ing ·wac;; idjcn:irne<L 



uri,::i c211(,d to ·by Cb.t1t:r.,n2:1:1 Dob r.reaher·a,, Those members of t.he 
p:r<3EK·rrt ln,n°0 Doh TG1olhf:rti» .D.ro Van J\,rcr, M:i.s~ ffo1son1 M:r·o Hil(.k1brand, 

Drnn lrtM.t,J» Demry ltll:'.1.H,€l 9 La:r·-r·y TT:i.cha:rdson, PatiJy :3tt~.(slJ8, Judson Lloyd, Dick l{ure, 
::·:int.fo:.:'d., Joo H.3:r."tour;h, Dorll151 Wray-, 0.nd Gst,r.•iie Coleo Dr,, Van J\ver moved 
nd tiheJ reading of the :,d.nut.e,s e The mot:ton waa seconded and ce.:er1.ec1o The 

i,m.3 annomw ed., 

D~,tin;y· Whit.,:;1 g.~:ve a prO€s"l"ess repo:r-t on the➔ Homaccrning B~.nd.o A letter }·ms bee:r1 
3r,rrt. 1,o th1;) Q-,3ne:r.•al Artif.Jts Corpo:ration but the:r•o has been no reply" Denny 
Wh:t &E'ked the opinion o.f the t)Oai"d on whether or not to contract En1:i.e Fle'ld 9s 
Bmido J::;onn.a Wrlly s11ggested that Ern:lc:, Ir:i.eld Is &.nd be contracted in accoroo.nce 
rr!~th th,:,, ·w:t$ht1s of Sh~1i•on Andr€!asonp Hameoom:lr1g Co-c:hsirmano Di.scuss:Lon followed 
cmmE.:~·rd ng t;hrc3 poss:tbil:lJ:,y of' obtsdning loe.nl name bands, such t'>S Ken Cloud or 
J,:n.cki~ f.ouc1ex• l1 a:nd combin:lnt:: ther11 wit,h top :rn·;une vocalists or imrtrument,alis-ts., 
,foe: Hmt:-·r.ongh ,:•epo:r·t,ed thnt, ii'l:t·tendance f:J.n,ure8 f:rom prmrious dances showed thr:.t 
ahtendat\CEJ was not determined by the b[md, but by the general handling of the 
Homecrnn1.ng Activit:les,.. Thro Vi.an Ave1~ ::d;at.ed t.1-w:t m,JJ\7 students e>,re expficting a 
n,,ame band dtH:li to t.he prei::edence estab1.1shed in t.hc1 past few years., A further 
p1rogr,eai~ r~port will ba given bjr Del'll'JY Whit~ at the next mee-tingo 

'rh12, :i.tem on the agenda wa.3 a repo1·t by Dan Wh:i.teQon th® aced.dent :.tmmrance 
p,'.'ogram,., White read a letter from the United Pacific Insurance Company in which 
the cl~:lms fo~~Ap~s~ year weY.>e st,atr.-xl,.. Since qJun<a 18th, ~here have_ been 
96 <}laimsy -Anm, ~ the $500000 ma:rr:1irmn1o The company is reques1,:mg a 
rafoe in :biSUY"ance rates from $lo 80 to 4W .,00 per quarter since it, lost money 
last y·earo Dan Whi-te moved tha.t the board accap·I; the 20 cent increase on 
United f'£1.cd.fic Im,urance Company acoidmit :rat13s,. The mot.ion was seconded., 
D:1.scui:,slon folloired concern:tng i~ates of' othm'.' acoidant-insur-,ance companies., 
Lqrry Richr.1.rd1:w11 moved the pr-ev:lou~1 quest:ton., The mot,ion ~as seconded and 
Otll"'r:i.1tJdo ~\.'he motion to accept th{! 20 cent increase on accident insurance ra:t.es 
carried,. 

The ch.air• pointed ont the irrip:rovemenm which have taken place at I~kewood .. and 
cal.led .::i:ttmrM.on to needless spending,, Tho c:ha:1.r ·will reoommG<nd that the map 
of T.ake~rnod be f:t:aishsd a.nd that proper drains be plotted an.cl installed,, The 
cha::t!' ~rprv)mmd hopt;;i t.hat the members of the board will plan a Freshmen Day 
nr,::rr.:t y·e.sii~ to nlean ttp Iiakeiwoodo 

Di•., 1.hm kf•:,I' rnovocl ·i;he meeting be adjourned,; The motion 1il'as seconded, carried, 
and the ·me,'3ting was adjou:rnedo 

Respectfully Submitted, 



July 2;:» 1956 

The mef::,t:lng was called to ()r,d.i,r. b,v Ch::.rl:rriian nob 'l'0she:r,9. o '1'hf) mtnutes of the two 
previous moet1.ngs were read and approv:::ed ll::1 corrected and the ag1;:1nda was announcedo 
Those manbers of the board present, were Dro Vern Aver, Mis~ Nelson, Mro Hildebrand, 
Dan Wh:.'tte, Dermy vlh;ite, Harley Stafford, Joe Hartough, Ken Knutson, George Cole 
and Judson IJ .. oydo 

Herb Boies, chairman of the Founta:J.n .. Bookstore Committee.I) 1s.eportod on the matter 
of facrult.y charge accounts in t,he Co-op,. Bo:iea stated that M:ro Earle felt accounts 
BQR\l!d be limited to academic fncul ty, a UJni t should be placed on credit, and 
.a-.:~:r~urchases should be $lo00o Boies reported that he h1,1d interviewed a.bout 
25' faculty menbers and very few st,liltf1d they would take advantage or charge aocountso 
Boies stated that setting up charge accounts would involve an extensive bookkeeping 
system, and the expe~ses :tncurr.ed :tn operatinp; the system would not warrant estab-, 
lishing charge accounts tmless as a courtesy to the faeult:y., D.ro Van Aver stated 
that he was not in favor of limi Ung charge accoun:ts to aca.dan:l.o fa.cul ty o Boiea 
reported that faculty membertJ may obtaii1 credit in the Co ... op at present by talking 
to Mro Earle,. Dro Vian Aver stated t,hnt ho ff1lt the present system should be. 
formalizedo Dan White moved that the :report be acceptt3d., D:tscuasion followed 
on the interpretation of the word r1ar.:cept11 • Denny White~ moved the previous questiono 
The motion was seconded and carried. 1rhe motion to accept the :report was seconded 
and oarriedo The chair stated that Mro F:ru·le reta:i.ns the right to give credit as 
he sees fit,. 

Denny White, Homecoming Band Gomm:tttee Chalrman~ reported that there have been no 
replies from letters sent to various agencies and sugp,(1sted that Erni1.:r F'ield 1s Band 
be contracted., Dro Van Aver moved that 1:,he board '.9.ccept the contract with Ernie 
Field in accordance with the recommendations of the Homecoming Co=chairmeno The 
motion was secondedo Discum:d.on follot<rnd concerning th!!:' advhdbility of contracting 
a band in the short time left" Dan Whit,e called for the previous question,, The 
motion carriedo 

'<"i. $\O{h.,):\ ;"" 
A letter of resignation was read from l!orma Wrayo Dan Wh:lte moved that the l:eUer 
be accepted,. The motfrin was seconded and cmrr:lecL Joe Hartough moved that the chair 
make the vacancy known to the student bodyo Miss Neli:lon s,.1.ggested that since there 
are so few meet:tng left, applicants for the position should be requested to attend 
the next meeting so tha.t the newly elected member may truce part in that meeting" 
The motion on·the floor d:ted for lack of a secondo 

Dr., Van Aver stated that a second boot was needed at Lakewood" Dr. Van Aver moved 
that an adequate amount of money be uppropriatecl from Student Facllitiea to purchase 
a. new boat and t~<' .. Mi.$S"~1Ji.a~~ as supervisor of a committee in cha.rr;e o:f pur=
ohasing the boato /\ D~Jhite stated that rates of boats run from $150000 to $600000 
and that the baord should decide on the size and type of boa.to Discunsion followed 
concerning the need or a new boat, whether it should be wooden or planticll and what 
constitutes "adequatett funds. Judson Lloyd moved the previous question.. 'l'he motion 
was seconded and carried" The motion to have Miss Nelson supervise a commit-1:,ee to 
purchase a boat with money appropriated from Student Facilities ca.rriedo 

Judson Lloyd moved that Harley Stafford be appointed chairman of a work week during 
Fall Quarter to clean up Lakewood. Discussion followed concerning whether or not the 
work week was for Freshmen◊ The motion did not specify that Freshmen are responsible 
for the clean .. up,, Judson Lloyd moved the pre\tbus questiono The motion was seconded 
and carried~ 'l'he motion to appoint Harley Stafford as chairman of a work week F'all 
Quarter oarriedo 

Judson Lloyd proposed that the cha:i.r consult with Mro Earle to publicize the faculty
charge accounts. 



The chair called attention to the Gt(xik Fey a:t Lakewood and to the new budgets o 

Dan White moved the meeting be adjournedo 'l'he motion w.1s seconded and carried, 
and the meeting was adjournedo 

Rt1apec:rtfully Submitted, 



August 1 9 1956 

The meeting was osllw to o:rde:r· by' OJ,ailqman Bob Teshera., The minutes '!Jere read 
and approved as cox•rected and ·hhe tagenda wc1.s am1ouncoo.. 'l'hose members of i.;he 
board present i,rere Judson Lloyd, Dan White, Dro Van Aver, Missi N4?>.lso:n, ~~t~~J· 
W:.,r~{~~s, Deruv- White, Ke!1 Knutson, George Col~,· Joe Hro.•oough., and f.,iQrt~ Richardson,:, 

The ohair stated that there were no applications for the vacimcy on the board,., 
Larry Richardson moved that the opening be closed on the grounds that the vacancy 
had been made knov.n, and tha1; '!:here were no ~pplications probably due to the :re.ct 
that there are so fEM meetings lefto The chail"' :requ.ested Rioh.srdson t,o reword 
the motion" Larry Richardson moved th&t the vacano-.r remtdn un:f.'illedo The mi::rtion 
vne seconded. Dr,, Van Aver stated that it :la contrary to the const:ttution for 
the board to state that & -vacancy is to :remn.in unfilled, and there.ire suggevted 
that no action be taken.. L&rry Richal."doon withdrew the motion.,, 

-\'O \~ ti,; \~V:"V\ 
Tum White report~d that there havf~ bem no replies/lsent to several boat worksa 
Judson Lloyd questioned whether or not there we:re finances availe,ble fo:r the 
o~ittee to tr•avel to see the bee.ts Ue:tore purchasirig ona., The chair stated 
that there were adequate samples of the boats i.n Bellingham .. 

Dan White, Facilities Committee, rspor-hed 'that the fireplace at Lake~ood has 
been oo~leted at a cost or $630000 

Dtmn;1 White reported that Sharon An&:·ea.s~n exprassed spproval of the board's action 
to contract E:m.ie Field's Band and ·that the check has been SfATt to the bando 

J..iu-ry Richardson suggested t..ha.t an orga:n:!.me.d trlp to La,kewood be planned for 
Freshmen during Welcome Week to acquaixrl.; than with the place.. Dr., Va.n Aver· stated 
that Welcome Week is already crowdoo and should not. be enlarged.,, Denny White 
suggested that a trip to Lakewood could be included in the tour which the. Freshmen 
take of the city.. The cll&ir statt:Jd that the board has no jurisdict.ton over the 
Weloome Week: even·ts .. 

Judson LloJ'd atat~d that $1,~00oOO has be@n tudgetoo. for a Homecoming Band, a.nd 
if' Ernie Field is eo:ntracted for $1000"00" there will be an extr-a $500 .. 0Oo Lloyd 
moved that the Homecoming BB.nd Chairnmn consult with the Homecoming Co ... chairmen 
to dispose o:f the extra money ~ secux1.ng additional entaTw.inment or reducing 
ticket prieeso The mot,ion 1,raa seoondedo Lm;>ry' Richtirdaon suggested that the 
extra money could be used to obtain &. good barid for the Homecoming M:lxero Dro Vm 
Aver stated that since the board does not Imow yet if Ernie Field will accept the 
contract, there is no need for taking innnediate action to dispose of the extra 
money \\l The chair noted t,hei point was well takeno Dan White moved the previous 
questiono The motion was seconded and carried.. The motion to have -the Homec(Ji'll.ing 
Band Chairman consult with the Homecoming Co-chairmen on d:lsposa.l of extra £uncle 
failed to carr.rc 

The chair announced that the Football Finance Report will be aviailable at the 
next meetingo 

Denny White moved that the meeting be adjourned., '111e motion was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adjournede 

Respectfully submitted, 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 



,, 

iuguat 7, 1956 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Teshera. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved as corrected. Tha agenda was announoedo 
Those members of the board present were Dr., Van Aver, Misa Nelson, Mro Hilde
brand, Dan White, Denny White, Patsy Staggs, Ken Knutson, Judson Lloyd, Joe 
Hartough, and George Coleo 

The .first :t.em on the agenda was a report by Marilyn Ogden on the Men•~ Athletic 
Department expenditures for the first 10 months of the fiscal year, ending 
Au~ust Jlst. The itemized report compared the budgeted amount of money with the 

. actual spendings of the departmento Miss Ogden pointed out that it was not 
always possible to place expenses under the proper code categories.. Considerabl(: 
discussion or the report followed concerning employment policies of the athletic 
department, expenditures plaoed under improper categories, and what was felt 
to be unwise expenditures. The chair commended M:1.ss Ogden for the complete job 
she did on the reportb Judson Lloyd proro~ed that a list of the questions 
raised concerning the report be compiled and given to Dave Van B:ronkhorst, 
Finance Secretary, .for his use.. Dr. Van Aver stated that the Board has no · 
p011e:r to take action on the expenditures in the report and moved that the report 
be f'iled with the recommendation that 3.t be made available to the Finance 
Committee at the time of preparation of next year's budgeto The..motion was 
seconded and carriedo · · 

Dan White reported that replies to letters or inquiry had been received from 
several boat works, but that the replies were unsatiefa.ctary to the committeeo 
White stated that a 12 toot bo~t has been purchased f:rom Charles O'Hara of 
Bellingham for $9$o00o The boat is lacking a paint job but it should be reacy 
for use by the end of the week .. Dr. Van Aver suggested that insurance be taken 
out for both the Lakewood boats.. Judson Uoyd moved that the new boat be named 
11Miss 3h5.rley11 in honor or Miss Nelson. The motion was secondedo Dr .. Van Aver 
moved to amend the motion by naming the boat '°Shirley Nelson" o The motion 
was dropped due to the objections of Miss Nelsono 

Judson Lloyd moved that the chairman of the Homecomin~ Band Committee and the 
Homecoming Co~cha.irmen investigate the disposal of unspent budgeted money either 
by reducing ticket prices or seouring additional entertainn1ento Mro Hildebrand 
was opposed to the motion since 11;:rnie Field will be bringing his own entertain-

, ment and suggested that we leave the matter of reducing ticket prices to the 
Homecoming Co ... chairmen in the Fall., Juds oo I,J.oyd withdrew the motion and 
suggested that the idea be considered. 

Judson Lloyd proposed that Joel Carlson be asked to plan a skiing safety assemb'.cy 
in the Fall since most of the accident claims were from skiing. This assembly 
might aid in preventing careless accidents next year .. 

The chair stated that Dan White will not be serving with the board since he has 
been called to military duty. The chair noted that White's co-operation and 
faithful service has been greatly appreciatedo 

Judson Lloyd moved that the meeting be adjourned. The motion was seconded9 
carried, and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Deanna SWenson, Secretary 



The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bob Teahera. The minutes were NlM 
and approved and the agenda We1~ announced., 'l1hose members of the board present 
were Dro Van Aver, Miss Nelson, Mro IIiloebrnnd 11 Denny M1it,e, Pat.sy Staggs, Km1 
Knutson, Judson Lloyd, Joe Ifortough, Dick ICur0, and George Cole., 

Judson Lloyd, Movie Comnu.ttee Chairman, ga\Ve a, fil'lal report of t,he Summer 
Quarter movies. Total expenses w~re $.336.,63 and total receipts were $2)8.,45" 
Lloyd stated that he would investigate a $2ho00 reduction which should be 
received for o:rder-lng 8 movic:ise Lloyd thanked the menberf; or hfs committee fa.• 
their work., Dr .. Von Aver commended Llcy'd'a committee for the excellent job 
they did<ll 

A letter of apology to Dr. WeJ:~ers was read (ss,!! enclosed sheet)" The chair 
stated that the let,te.r was not offlc:i.al communication f:rom the boa.rd but a 
personal letter of connnunieat,ion from the chairman., 

Denny White reported that likq,ny o.f the students have asked for a cliving board Eit 
Lakewood., A commi tt.ee has investigated t,he matter and found that coat for a 

diving board frame is $1251)<)0., The d:tvlng board will be loan.ad to Lakew-ood .. 
Denny White moved tha:t. $125,00 be app:t"opriated from Student Facilities for 
installation of a diving bonrd .f:rome. :tnc:lv.ded in th.ts cost will be lumber 
for reinforcement of. the d()cko The motion was seconded and carried. 

The nex:t item on the agenda concen1ed a matter of Collegian polieyo A letter 
was read from the Collegian editor, in answer to student criticism. of an 
ooitorial., in which the editor assti:med complete respon::i:tb:i.li ty for the opinions 
expressed.. Dr., Van Aver stated that the traxwgreaaion -was due to the fact that 
the editorial, without being designated as such, was placed on the front page, 

thus giVing the il»,p:ression that it was the official opinion of the st,udent 
governmentc, Dr. Van Aver moved that the lettGr be aecei::>ted and placed on file. 
The motion was secondE!d and carried., Dr .. Van Aver moved that the chair be 
directed to write a letter to the Publicat:tons /1.c'lvisor informin~ him of the 
transgression and expr.easine the desire of the B .. OoC. that in the future all 
expressions ot personal opinion be desii~ated as such. The mot:i.on was seconde:l 
and carried., 

George Cole reported that there wer-e· t,h.ree books needed by students working 
towarda a Master's Degree which should be made available in the Co-opo Cole 
moved that the B.O .. O. request Mr .. E&rle to purchase these three books and keep 
them stocked in the Co-op for sale to graduate students.. The motion w&s 
seoondedo Miss Nelson stated that the responsibility of placing books on sale 
in the Co-op rests with the individual departments and the instructors., Mr. 
Hildebrand stated that there is a present pol:i.cy for any sl;uderrli to order boom 
through the Co-op by depositin~ $1.00 and suggested that ordm•ing of the 

three books in quantity be left to the chai:nnan of the graduate oi vision., 
Cole withdrew- his motion. 

Mr. Hildebrand moved the meeting be adjournedo The motion was seconded, 
carried, and the meeting was adjourned., 

Respectfully submittedg 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 



September 269 19~6 

The meeting was c1,1lled to order by the chairman Ken Moffett.., Members of 
the board m,d the m,icretary were introduced by the chair" The minutes 
were read and approved and the ag~nda was annmmoed" Those members of the 
board present were Dr., Van Aver, Mre Hildebrand, Jim Ha:m:i.lton, Nad:tne 
Schilling, Bill Siebler, Denny White, Al Jung, Barbara Bos 1 ~rom Romerdahl 
and Joel Garlsono 

Tom Romerdahl :reported that $186000 had been allotted last year for purchasti 
of spats for the band members. The spats, which have beE.n purchased, will 
be worn for the first time. at the Homecoming Os.meo 

A letter was read from Mro La.ppenbusch :requestin~ an a.dd:lti.011al $62;aoo .for 
laundry and cleaning of' varsity football uniforms. The 1956,~57 budget 
allotted $625.00 for varsity football laundry and eleanir1g and from Sept .. 6 
to Septo 2!,, $600.,68 of this has been spento Mro Lappenbusch stated that 
the allotted money was based on la.st year's football tur:nout., a11d that this 
year there are approxiroate:;t.;r. .}P .n!or~1 on the squado Mr. faldebrand moved. tm1.t 

!i~~;~~ :;P~:~~=er;~:1!~tf~~0:! !e~!~~~~)~ ;:1!;~~ !~v!~0t~i5t~~s 
matter be referred to Student Facilities Committee and a report be presented 
to the board in one week. The report will include the number of men turning 
out for football this year and the price for laundry or each un,iform. The 
motion was seconded and carried. The chair called for a division of the 
house o The motiort carried., 

A letter was read from Don Jacky, President of the negional Board of the 
Association of College Unions9 inviting Western to attend the annual conf
erenoe at the University of Oregon in Eugene on November 2nd and 3rd. 

The next item on the agenda concerned a vlolation of the by-laws of the 
A.S.B. Constitution. Dro Van Aver read Article 2, Section a. of the by
laws to the board., stating then that this by--law has been violated since 
free passes have been given to the faculty. Discus~ion followed concern• 
ing whether or not the faculty should•be charged to attend the ~a.mes. 
Mro Hildebrand stated that although the faculty are wilU.ng to pay for the 
passes, they have earned the free ones by giving their free hours to help 
students. Mro Hildebrand suggested that either the by-laws be changed to 
agree with current practices or the by-laws be adhered to. Tom Romerdahl 
stated that the discussion was out of order. Dro Van Aver moved that the 
board meet as a committee of the whole so that the matter could be dis
cussed. The motion was seconded and carriedo It was questioned why the 
rule had been violated and Mr .. Lappenbusch stated that the passes were 
presented to the faculty by the Business Office. The $.3"00 charge was not 
printed on the tickets. Ken Moffett reported that Mr., Buchanan assured him 
that the passes would be gathered up if that was the dec:hiion of the BOO., 
Dro Van Aver stated that the faculty should be the first to comply with 
the by-laws and felt that the matter should not be ignored.. Tom Romerdahl 
movtd that the board move out of a committee of the whole.. 'the motion was 
seconded and carried. Tom Romerdahl moved that the matter be refe:i:·red to 
the Constitution Committee. The motion was seconded and carried. The 
chair stated that a report will be given by the oommitteo at the next meetiriga 

Sharon Anill:,·u.son, Homecoming Co-ohaiman, reported that I~ie Field's Band 
has been secured for the Homecoming Ball at the price of $1,000. Miss 
Andreason reported that the first committee meeting was held and plans are 
progressing wello A meeting or skit chairmen from clubs, classes, and 
houses will be held October 11th, followed hter by skit elimination af:id 



" Mlss nN'.>"c,~t"1/"; sta.ted that since th,:': ba11d is b<'.lil:1g se1.mred for 
$,oo less trum that allottoo,9 the G'.lttTe, mone.Y'· could be used t,o lower 
ticket prices to a price determined by the hcnu"'d., Us:lng la.at year1 a 
attendance f:iP;1,u-es, Miss AncrN,ason stated tha:l; if' 600 couple:s pu:rchaae 
$2000 tickets, an ircome of $1,2CO will be recei.ved., 

Jim Ha,n:Uton reported that the child:r<:m at, the Campus School s.re co:mplain.i.~; 
about the college stu.d<"mta' disregard of r:mfe-ty rules at, High e.nd Gat•den 
Streets~ Beside ~llEltM.ni:; a bad example, the stud~mts are endangei"'ing livm1 
by disregarding traffic ligh:i:.s, stop signs, school patrol fla3s and npeed 
zones.. Tom Romerdi,1hl suggested that the matte1" bo :referred ·to the Sa.f'ety 
Council.., 

Joel Carlson reported that zt'i; ·l;he :r•aquest of hwt y-eart:9 vlcr3 presidmt 
(Kay MacKenzie), he had changed the seating of' collct)r:e st,udents at the :root°' 
ball game to the oppos:tte side o:f the .fieldo Carlson mmred 1::,hat the BOC 
make it school policy· for the year 1956 ... 57 to sit on the perr11.enent blea.cher 
aide of Battersby Field for home games. 'l'he motion was secondedo Mr.o 
Lappenbusch :read a letter from h:lms elf to Kay MacKenzie in which he sta:l:.ed 
the reasons he believed the students should use the regular aide instead 
or ohanging to the permenGnt bleacher side., Tom Romerdahl stated that s:i.ncti 
students are paying more for seats t,han "cash" customers, tht;zy- should be 
entitled to the best seats o Car.lson stated that there is room for both t,owna ... 
people and student.s on the perrrienent bleacher si0e., The moM.on was carried,, 

Bill Siebler moved that the boa.rd move 5.:nto n conmd.ttce of the wholeo The 
motion was seconded and carried.. B:Ul Siebler reported that several colleges 
a.re publishing a Frosh book cont,ai:n:l.n 1;he namEJs, piotu:r.•es, and hometowns 
of the new studentso Thia book resembles an advance ~io~J of the annual and 
serves as a guide to the Freshmen in getting acquaintoo.o Jin1 Hamilton 
stated that this college is small enough so that new studentii can ust-) their 
own initiative in meet~g p€opleo KE;t1 Mof.f.ett moved that the::? board move out 
of a committee of the wholeo The motion was seconded nnd ca:rriedo 

The chair sta·lied that there a:re three vacancies on the BOCo An addit:J.ona1 
vacancy left by Miss Nelson will be filled by another faculty member next 
we:.iko The vacancies will be posted in the bulletin and appl:i.cations will 
be rooei ved., 

The· chair• announced the committee heads for the present schocil yearo ThE-y 
are as follows: Facilities, Bill Siebler; Athletic, Bruce Rsndal,; Public, 
Relations, Roger Grovdahl; Elections, Arlene Gannon; Finance, Dave Van 
Bronkhorst; 3tucient Union, Don Six; Social, Joel Carlson; A&: L, Ted Hagano 

Dr., Van Aver moved that the board continue to meet at ~.&00 p .. m .. on Wedne•s
day., The motion was seconded and carried., 

Dr., Van Aver mov·ed that the meeting be adjourned.., 'l'he motiril'lt was seconded 
and carried and the meeting was adj 0urned .. 

Respectfully Subm:Ltted.1 

Deanna Swen.sent Secretary 



The meeting was cal).ed to order by the chairm.m, Ken Moff et·~e ~rhe minutes were 
read and approved arrl the a.genda was announced., Those me:mberEi of the board preaEmt 
were Dr. Van Aver, Mr., Hildebran:l, Barbara Bos, Bill Siebler, Nadine Schilling, 
Jim Hamilton, Joel Carlson, .Al Jung, Denny White, arrl Tom R011e1'."dahlu 

Bill Siebler, Student Facilities, :reported that the money allotted to Men's 
Athletics, Account J - Football, for la und:cy am cleaning of the un:ii'orms was based 
on last year's turn-out figures., This year there has been an increat1e o.f 1074 
players over last yearo 3,.,1.3 times a.a much has been spent thin year on la.undr,y 
as compared to last yearo While the cost per item for launcb.7 :ts the same as 
la.st year, the rise in bills is that more laundry is being done per each playe:r,, 
Siebler also reported that the n~1 B.o.c. table will be ready fc,:r use at the next 
meeting,. The chair stated that the report will be filed .. 

The next item on the agenda was a report from the Constitution Comnittee .. Tom 
Romerdahl reported that a special committee ruled that all passes out at, this 
time are to be allowed to continue in c:tl"'eulati.on and that tho B.O.,C,, is to 
enact l~islation to regulate the distributio~"' ~f}

1

~~es~ r~~,,!So 
· ... )i ,l, "•<,l A/,, I< i c_.., 

Dick Kolkana reported that all but three of the ~cholarships have been awarded i rw 

football, basketball, baseball, and tra.cko 

Rosemarie Oldow, Student Government Conference Chairman, reported that the trip 
to Bl.a.ck Mtno Lodge will be held the 13th and 14th of October. Miss Oldow named 
Mr .. Don Eldridge as speaker to the group Saturday momingo OthP..r speakers named 
were Dro Haggard, Ken Moffett, and Mr, Karason. Discussion seminars will be 
held. Registration for this conference shoulo be completen by Fridey, October 5tho 

The next item on the agenda concerned a motion before the board from the previous 
meeting. The motion was to transfer $500 from Budget Control to Account J - Laundry 
in addition to the $62$ already approved. Dro Van Aver pointed out that the 
Budget Control is a marginal budo:et to be used only for emergencies, and that large 
requests for funds should be made in the Spring before the bud~et is made out., Mre · 
Lappenbusch stated that the requested amount of money for athlei;ics was cut bv the 
Finance Committee when they drew up the bud~eto Mro Lappenbusch stated that he 
needed $625 for laundey and cleaning instea~ of the $500 stated in the mtiono 
Denny White moved the previous question,.. The motion was seconded ond carried,. Mro 
Lappenbusch pointed out to the boa:rd some of the difficulties the coaches are faced 
with when operatin~ with less money than that needed. He also told the board -that 
the athletic department does not have adequate funds to supply the Junior Varsity 
with proper equipment and uniforms., Dro Van Aver moved that the boat•d move on to 
the next item of businesao The motion was seoondedo. The ohail• stated that the 
matter or the Junior Varsity will be referred to the FacilitieEJ Committee. The 
motion carried. 

There were fourteen applicants for the three vacant positions on the B.o.c. They 
were as follows: Dave Amos, Barrie Brownell, Betty Jean Nye, Doug Smith, ~ 
McDermott, Dave Van Bronkhorst~ Elsie Jacobson, Arlene Wersen, John Schermerhorn, 
Gail Tuininga, Carl Linde, John Lipe, Harley Stafford, and Bob Duvall. Tom 
Romerdahl moved that the board vote by secret ballot. The mot:i.on waa seconded and 
carried. On the first ballot, Dave Van Bronkhorst received a majority vote. 
The chair ruled that the newly elected members woultl take their phce on the board 
immediately. On the second ballot, Barrie Brownell received a majority vote and 
on the third ballot, Oail Tuininga received a majority vote. 



Tom Romerdahl moved that the price of the Homecoming Ball Tickets be reduced from 
$2S0 to $2.,00o The motion was secondedo Dro Van Aver moved tba t the board vote 
inrnediately~ The rrotion was seconded and carried., The chair csl led for a division 
of the house. The motion carried. The motion to reduce ticket prices carriedo 

A letter was read from Shirley Widner, AWS President., requestin~ funds for traveUng 
expenses to send two delegates to the Nattonal Inter ... Collegfate A~W.s. Ccmvent.ion 
at the University of' Michigan next Spring. Joel Carlson moved that the boa rd grant 
the AWS $4,38 .. 40 (plane fare plus expenses) f:rorn Accom'lt E - Administrationa 'J'he 
motion was seconded and carried. 

Dr .. Van Aver moved a two minute :recess. The motion Tims seconded and carried.. The 
meeting was called to o:rdero 

Joel Carlson moved to amend Artiole 21 Section a. of the A.S.B,. By-laws to rea.d: 
"Wives and husbands of :rer:ularly enrolled students and faculty members on the faculio" 
roster shall :receive a free special activity ticket, and wives or husbamls of 

· members of the .faculty n:ny Durehase special activity tickets at the cost of ~iJ,.00 
per quarter which shall entitle t,he.m to such free or reduced admission to athletic 
events or entertainments as is ext.ended to holders of the re~r student activity 
tickets." The motion was seconded and carried. l:r., Van Aver stated that the motion 
should be ammended to incluc1.e oerta:in persona working for the school but not included 
on the faculty roster. 

Al Jung moved that the BO:-; meet as a committee of the whole. The motion was seconded 
and carriedo Jung stated that many people have expressed a des:lre that the lounge 
:remain open until 6 p.111o on Saturdays so that the students can watch the football 
games on T .. V. Jung reported that if one person was hired for 80 cents an hour, 
6 hours a week"."end, the total cost for keeping the lounge clean would be $.39 .. 20 
far the remaining 9 weeks of Fall Quartero Jim Hamilton moved 1:.hat the board move 
out of a committee of the whole. The motion was secrnded and carried.. Tom Romerdahl 
stated that the motion was out of order since a recommendation is needed to move 
out of the committee of t·he whole. Tom Romerdahl moved that the comnittee of the 
whole make no formal recommendation to the regular session. The1 motirm was seconded 
and carried. Al Jung moved that the hours of the student, louw,o on Saturday be 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.mo The motion was secondedo Jim Hamilton moved to amend the 
motion to read "tor Fall Quarter, 19,6. 11 The m::>tion was seconded and carried .. 
Barrie Brownell moved to amend the rrotion to add the words "and that a student will 
be hired for 80 cents an hour to keep the lOUJ:lse clean during these hours." The 
motion was seconded and carried. Tom Romerdahl moved to amend the motion to read 
"with the salaey to be ~id from Salaries am Wageso 11 The motion was seoorrled., 
Jim Hamilton suggested that the salary could cane from the Lounge and Co-op li;x:pense 
Account. The chair stated th.at there has been no money budgeted to that aocoun:t 
for salary expenses. l.io:rmy- White moved the previous question. The motion was 
seconded and carried. The main notion, as ammended., carried. 

The chair stated that the next meeting would be held at Lakewood. 

Tom Romerdahl moved that the meetin9; be a.djciurned o The motion was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respect.fully submitted., 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 



October 109 1956 

'I'he meeting waa caJ.led to order by th,:1 ehafrrran Kem i'Iof'f ett, The minutes were 
read an::l approYecl ar:d tho a<senc1.a v:Hs t:nnounced. Those members l'}f the board 
present, were narba:ra Elos, Ga:i.1 '!'ui:n:i.nga, r:r. V8.n /1ver, Miss .A.itken., Hr .. Hilde
brand, Joel Carlson, Dave Van Bron1,hornt., Al thing, Barrie B:rownell, Denny Wh:lte, 
Dill Seibler, Nao:i.ne Schilling tmd Tom Poroe::·'dahL 

Bill Seibler, Gtud,mt Facilities, reported that the two new BOC tabl~ w.,ere'
delive.red. The total cost of the tables was 1;~2~0o00. rrhe Seninr Classf\ht{_s:::, 6. 

donated :,~12.5 toward payment of the co-.ri; and the Fadl:i.ties Gomrd ttee recommenced 
that the toard appr·opria te an ao(l j t:i. nnal ~125., ~•om Rornd erdahl moved that the 
board accept the r.ecmrl"! endati rms of the -::-ac:i.lit.ies Connnittee. The mot:i.on was 
seconded. Romerdahl :restated the 1totion t.o read 11 ac'opt1' instead of 11 accPp'L. 11 
The motfon carriede Seibler also reported that ;;;:2200 had been allotted to the 
Training Table vrhen the buc::r.et was dra1,,m up last year. Prior to th?. CoPoSe 
game, the trinin~ table had ov01· run that allotted by :;~257 .. :ll4. There a:r1§ three 
more home ,,;ames to he financed at a total cost of :;p2l0.81.. The:refo~-:-e., the 
budget allotted to the training table last snrin~ has been over run by a total 
cost of t.467 .95.. The Facilities Con:mittee reconn enoed to the hoard thnt fr>467 095 
be ap!)ronriated from :Gur'f!,et Gontrol to A:--:count E & F., Football. Tom Romerduhl 
moved that the BOC aa.opt t.hc Ti'actlities ?eport and grru1t from BucJ(!et Control 
$467 .,95 to /1c0ount F .~~ F o Tho r10t:!.rin was soconc'!cd anr~ car:ried~ 

\V\(I. \. '< 
A let,ter was rE>,ad from Mr. T,apnenbusch stat:in(r. that the aeoet.s from tl11· football 
games <1id not equal that whtch Wll.S anti cipatec! 0 J\lso, more moeny has been spent 
on disbursements than that ant,icipat,edo Lapnenbtiscn· stflted that the 1~ud'1et 
must be 'ha.lanced and recommended that the l.100.rr consicler the amounts asker.I for 
immediately in orde:r to pre11ent violation of the ~~100 rule and forcing; the 
sport's clebt onto the remainino: sports jn thtJ program.. Mr,. Pi.ldel.lrand askec'l if 
Student Facilities co1Jld supply the boar0 at the next meot:lng with a complote 
list of the amount of meny spent over that anticipat,ed and any aclt'itiona.l 

amounts whiCJh will have to be apnroorfaterJ. n:r.., Lapnmbusch const~nted to co the 
job. 

Dill .~:eibler reporter4 that tit the present, time, 93 pla,rer13 htiVe tu,•1100 ont and 
a.re elir.t,ihle for in.suranne. J, total of 67 players o.re st:lll turnin"'. 0 1•t who 
have to be imrnred for a total p:rer1ium ar1ountin~ to :'.::546.,050 The remainim 
players 00 nr)t i1ave to h,• fosnrerl if a release fr si~ned b;r the coac!1. Otherwise, 
the t,-~tal premium coat for irir~P:rinN all 93 players wo111c1 he 0757 ..,950 The /1.S .. B., 
f3ucl~et calls for no ·•r10re than 50 plavers to be in~mred at a premium of ~~8 .. 150 
rleihler requestec'I that no actinn be taken by the l~oarrl on this --iatter 11nt:il 
more :i.nfo:rma tj rin was obtained from the 1:ihatcom County Physfoians Sorvice, the 
at>'.cnc;tr hanc"linr.: the jnsura.noe .. 

Joel ~arlrmn mov<-x1 that tlrn BOC 1:1rwe into a cor:unittee of the ,-,hole.. The ,i)otion 
t.ras seconded ano carric<'. Joel Carl qon sra tee: that the P .. E. Lcpa:rtncnt 's policy 
is to allow three mixers in t.he ·11v1 por year. Two of t,hese allowances have 
been used. 'l'ho r:i:Ym is left so messy after the 1nixers that classes cannot be 
held on r':on<'a,y ~ornJ.n-:~. Discnssinn followe('. crmcernin": where the mixers conlc1 
be held. Sur;~estions :1ncluc1ed the loume and places off-campus,. Dr .. Van liver 
statec1 !:.hat before the BOG moves to haYe riances off-ciwpus, the proper author ... 
:ltir.s must b:, consulted. l\-.·n · off'ett sw~ester: that the ,,atter be referrerl to. 
the tr,ctal ~or,mti +,tee. 

Joel Carlson stnted that the lh piece colle~t~ band is bein1 paid :-~J.i .. oo per p]Acy'e1:• 
a nin;ht. Wally Pants stated that t.he union fee for bands is ~~3 .. 00 an hour and 
the lender's fee on the union scale is 10 percent of the ho1Tly war;e.. Rants 
stated that while the i:anr:1 is not flskin•i; fo:r union see.le wa~es, the vm~es sh011ld 
be r:1ade worthwhile s.ince the lJanrl 1'!Jerr,bers sperirl :nuch of their own time p:racticinp;., 
Discussim1 followerl concernir•-:1 whP.ther or not the numher o:r pl,we:r~ in the band 
ccrnlr' be rec1uce,:' ui.thont low0rin~ the quality oi' the music~ Denny 11hit.e rwwed 



that the hoa.r,' move nut, of a commit tee of the whole> with the rer:omn1ern1at:l.on 
that, the board grant to the dance band (tB/1 per perfannance., The mot:i. on was 
seconded and ca:rr:i.edo 'fom Flome:rdahl ,·oved we adopt, the recommendation of the 
committee of the whole. 1'he motirm was seconded uncl carriedo /I point of 
personal privelege was called by l\r., 'hm Aver. He stated that the 11;ethod 
the hoard has been usinr; to resolvo :l.tself into a commit,tee of the whole is 
archaic., and that discussion may take ple.ce lJIJ simply makinr~ a motion to co so. 
Joel Carlson moved tlwt the board proceed ·with the agenda. 'l'he motinn was 
seconded and carried~ 

'.I'he next item on the a~endri concerned chan!=l'.ing .~rt:i.cle 5, sectinn :f .. of the 
J\..G .. B .. B;r-la.ws., Al tT1mg stated that some 1.lefinite pattern shoi11,1 be set up 
£or the Pep Committee to follow in seled,i0n of foe pep staff. 'l'om :Romerdahl 
called a point of per.sori .. al priV!')lege, askin? that th1:: matter of amendin0 the 
by-lm,rs be postponed until tho next, regul1:t1" meetin.-s when the Hq,hting facilities 
would be adequate for readinq; the constitution., 

1'he chair announced that the 1Jri ter Editor w0 ul<1 be S(➔lected at the next meeting., 

Tom Homerdahl moved that the meeting be ad~lou:rned.. 'l'he mott,m was seconded P.nd 
car:riec and the meetin~ was ad,iourned., 

Hespectfully flubmitted, 

Deanna f:,wem on, Reoret.ary 



October 17 si 1956 

The meeting ims called -~.0 o:i:ide_lr by "1:.hc chn:trrnnn Kon Mofi'Gtt. Th0 pJnuteFJ 
weire re.<;1,d and approved as c01~:1·•2c trid and the agenda wa:::1 ami.ounced" Thost~ 
members of the board present. were Mis::, Aitken, Joel Carlsoni .Dr" Vll!l Aver, 
Mro Hildebrand, Br-trbara I3os, Nadirrn Schilling, Al Jung, ,Jim Eaniilton, Barri 6 

Brownell, Gail Tu:lninga, T3ill St?:i.bler, Dave Van Dronkhorst a:nd Denny Wh:l.tec 

The chair stated that thti Writer editor would not be selected at this meeMng,, 

The first item on the agenda '!iYas a f:Lnance report by Dave Van Bronkhorst,, Th1,3 
board was ~iven a mlmeographed 1.·~)ort of the eatirna ted :tncome and app1·oprlLti1)ns 
of the A.SoB. for the year 1956,;57" Van B:rorlkht1rst reported that the ef;tin1at1:?d 
income of Men 9 s lntercolleg:i..ate Athlet:i.cs 1,n,s cut from $7 1000 to $5,00D., lie 
also pointed out that since Sept(> 1., 1956 the board has appropriated appro:>:i~" 
rnately $1,000 from Budget Ccmtrol, a f:l17,ure far above that of last year at 
this time .. 

i)Jv\" 
'<"'Jy,,, 

Joel Carlaon9 Social CommH,tee, reported that the admin:tstration has approvecl I\ 
heiliail.~ mixer~ oft-campus.., 

Bill Seiblor, Student Facilities, :r~po:r'l:,ed that a. total of $152.,50 is ntH:Jdtid 
by Men's Athletics for football. ~uj_pment,., Seibler also reported that he had 
contacted. the Whatcom Cott.trty Physicians Service, the ap:ency handling t,he 
football insurance., 93 men "iim".ned out at t,he first o.f the sei"!.son, and 70 t.:re 
atill turning out. who must be inrm:red" Any olaima by those who previon sly 
turned out will be sottlQd by turn:i.11r; in the name of the player with a pr end.tun 
to the agency. $16,3.,,00 is needed t,o insure the adclit:t.on.':tl 20 men not covered 
in the budgeted mrmey for football insuraneeo $7 .,o is needed for cme 
hour's field rental.. The Student Fa1Jil:i:tics Co:mmit-!,,10 recommended to the 
board that f'rom Budget Con:trol ~~152 So be appropr1.D.t(➔d to Account C ,., Footballs 
$7 ..$0 be appropriated to Account <~ - Football,11 and .!il6J .. ,OO be 8,ppropriated to 
Account S - Administration, Men's Athletics.- The comm:tttee also r€commendui 
that no additional appropriaM.ons be f~ronted. The chair requested that each 
appropriation be considered separatelya 

Bill Seibler reported that these requests wer® thE1 cst:iJnate of money needed for 
the remainder of ·l;he year. Dr .. Van Av0r aoked th1:,'G t,hose peoplo concerned with 
Men•s Athletics ask for appropriations before: gpenc:tng the money and leavir:\g 
a debt .for the board to settle. Mr. Ll1.ppenbusch ::.1·h1ted that he had borrowE,d 
more equ:i.pm.ent from the other sports rnnc1 that, if the boi1rd rules an end to 
appropriations, the football buc1get would be lef-t unbalanced,. Mr .. Hildebrt.nd 
stated that if the board a;ppropriates money from Bvdget Cont.rol to Foot,balJ. no·w'i, 
it will benefit the Sprinp; Sports Program since money would not have to be 
taken from it to pay the f0otball debts. Jim Hamilton stated that if we 
appropriate money to athlet:lc9 we may be cheati.ng the other depart.men.ts., Nra 
Lappenbusch stated that the f•gurea he had on the i'!Jnount of money needed for 
the rest of the year did not agree w.ith tho:rn of Se:tblerso Mr., Lappenbuscl .. 
stated that he could not :f:i.nd out the deficit in football unless a SUT'i/C"Y -vra[I 
ta.ken of all t.he equipment borrm<1ed. A letter waa read from Mr,. Lappenbusch 
requesting t:bne to discuss t,he athletic pro;::i;:ramo 

Jim Hamilton moved that the FaciJ.it:tes report be fU.ed.. The rootfon wa.a seco:w:l.tic. 
Barrie Brownell requested that the board wait unt:i.1 next week before taldnt: 
action so Jchat, a complete request of money could b~ obtained., Sei'bler sta1;erl 
his ropo1"t we.s ar:i olo::,0 ,:.md ci:-implet,,1 eP possible. The motion failed to oa.1"".'ey, 
DenniJ White moved that the board ref@Jl' the f'irt~t pi1rt of t.he fac:Uit.ies repor~ 
to the l1'aciliti~s comrid:tte® f'u:r· fm~,~her imrestigat:i.on~ 'The motion wa/3 Hecnndecl,, 
Mr. Lap1Jenbu.sch sfated ·that he could give a more ml'.act report, on monc,y ne€d€d~ 
P1:d:ri.t, o:f order 'WIW c.~J.lml., Denny \h:i.te motrui t~ pl"evious quest:l.nn.,. The 



motion v.ao o.:1<)omh':::d ~nd C&!'.'1"1-er:1. Th,:=-: mot.:to:n to rofor ~ih!:: matter bank to the 
Faoilit,ies oommiti;<"o WD.8 vokid llJ)IJY.l,. nie t~hair called for a divLeion of t,'H?t 
houseo ~l'he rnotion J'a.il(,:d to carr·yo Mr~ H:!.ldebrand moved that the board 
appropriate from Budget Goub:·ol. :i152..,50 to Account C - Football. The motion 
was seconded. Mr" Hild~bFand ::d:,ated that borrowed !:quipment must bfj pald 
back to the other sports in the pror:;ram. He nlao stated that additional 
approp:ri.rtt::i.omi are possiblee 'l'he motion cn:rriede 

The board then conside:t"ed pa:r·t two of the facilit:los reporto Nadine Schilling 
m.oved that the board appropr:i.ate from Bu.de;ei; Control $7 ,,50 to Account Q ~ 
Football for one praotic:e ur1dsr the lightEi for on(i houro Th«:1 motj.rJn was 
seconded a,1·1d car:1:~iedo 

The board com-ddered part three of the fac:l.li-1::,les renorto Barrie Brmmell 
moved that the boar.cl appropriate from Bud•>cit Cont.rnl $163.,00 to J\coount S •
Administration, Men I s A't,hletics for insure.nee of 20 add:t t:i.onal playerfl Q •r::1e 
motion was eeco:nded and Cf.l.rr:tedo Mr. Hildebrand sur;gested that the chair 
writ,e a letter to persons conc0:rned 0xpl.1in:tm~ th(3 need of stay:i.ng within the 
budget. The chair Cll::sented to do i:.he job$ 

A letter was read fr·nm Mr.., Re1~ie:r.- rcquost:lng $352,.91,. fo1~ the ~~chase of 17 g:J.e 
olub jackets. Due to the increased enrollment, 41 r:dr-ls will need ;jackets 
instead of the estimated 2~.. DrQ V~n !W1iir moved that the board appropriate fro 
Budget Control ~~.3.52,.94 to Accour1t C - Choir,. The motion i1as seconded and 
oor:riede 

Rosemarie Oldow reported that appi•oxlmately 35-40 persons were in attendance 
at the St,udent Government Conference)<> Thri costs a..':>e estimated at 3}170,,001 mos-t 
or which will be returned to t,ho A.f;.B. throu· 1;h reg:tst:ration feQ3so Evaluat:ton 
sheets of the conference were passE-,zl. around to the 'coard. All the recommende,
tions of thr1 conference will b~ presf!nted r:c1• t, the next meet:i.ng,. 'rhe cha.ir 
stated that the report will be filed, '.rhe chalr commended Miss Oldow for the 
excellent job she did 011 the conferencea 

The next item on the aq:er1da c0ncer-oed Ar·!:,icle 5, E:H3ction f. of the A .. SoB. By
laws.. Al iTung moved that the board amend th0 art:tcle to read "'rhe second 'W'eek 
ot Fa,11 Quarter the A.S.B. Pep committee sh1;1.ll call for candidate~ for yell and 
song leaders and ar·range for their sel9ctim1 not, later than the th:tl•d week of 
Fall Q.u.arter o The Pep committee shall n0t:Lfy the cand1.da tes, the Board of 
Control, Interclub Co1mc:n., Helmr:imen, Valk:yx·:te, A.W.s., Nortiemen, W@R,,A. 8.'.'l.d 
the W Club of tho time and plaoo of the yell and son,'?; leacler9 t,ryout,s and 
selection. Those bot:tnr:; for the Pep Club will com:1ist of two representati vt:,;s 
from each of the named clubs, the student represent.at.i·•res on the Boo.rd of Con
trol and the chuirme.n of the Pep conlJ'llittee. 11 The motion was sec,onded., B::1ri•j.e 
Brownell stated that the Student Gover-nme:nt Confercmce h~s d1•awn up a recorrJ11~• 
endation on this matter to present to the board rw:d weeko Mr .. Hildebrand 
moved that the matter be :referred to the Cons ti tuti on Committee for r<:!port at, 
the next mee-ting., The motir,n was aecondedo Dr>. V,an Aver requer:ited that ea.oh 
member of the board ha:ve 1:1, mimeographed copy of ammendment,s.. Bn,rrie J3rowinell 
requested a minority report be ~iven at the next r'l!Jethig" The motil')n carried. 

Dr .. Van Aver moved that the meetin~ be adj0u:med., The mot:i.nn was seconded and 
carried and the meeting was adj'.mrned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 



I 

votirig 

artd th 
while w .. , 

ntrol, 
b of 
rrhose 

from e::wh of t.he 
on BoQrd of Controli 
mo·11ed on to ner.,r bus:l.n~at1 

Reverand to the ahcmt a fouridt:.t:i.on g:r:•ant 
wh:1.ch had s t,udent,s on tht1 earn.pus in rega~""d to 
:religiot1a st.at, t.,hn t most ,,.,,.,..,,.,.,,oi.,,,.., s a 
Religious lr~,aclcrrr, on the c2.mpus.,, 
Mr. Dale et,ated tht4.t, t.he foundnt:ion i1ran-t. wnttld ,mab1 brin~ any apeake:t" 

the United tr, c:lnbs, , $.nt:~ faculty,. 
Mr$ D,~le 'r'IW''nU'l>ra·r·.c,,n thnt thl? t::. oit 'ln on the J)larming 
coJrfJltittee w1•:i.eh w:Ul rtiquested a. 'J\tesday 

in January m~ u""'·'·'"'a c,,·uld be preso:nten to 
• Hlldebrand sta umtnlly h,'lndles rr.s.t-t,erA of 

a 11ature and suggested that '1',he Uf{(1fi' h:-;,ndJ.e t.he 
Mr., sfa,.J.ted t.hat the crrt:i.rit, 1trai1 fo:r all the 1;l'l::.ndenta and would havo 
a broader than just -!~he USCF work::i:og on the mat Dr,, Van A vor moV't:;id 
that the Mr~ t:e.le~s r1u~geationa under C<Jl:l8 ion and "'"M"'.,'"'."' an 
aru,wer weel('s meeting. 1r}u1 motion was seconded and 
carried.,, 

Barr:t·:i Br,cnn1el.l. gave a minori.t;y t•c..,port on matter <'.if ch~.i.'l;tll'lft the 
tithieh moved 'that tryouts be held on i:m n1,.ti:.H!11i:b1:Y only 
those persons attend:i.n.g having the r:i.ght to vote~ ttr'm411ell r.i tho.t Jl);:!.:ny 
sfa.,dents had expressed dissat:tafact:i ori t.J.t not 't.'mi1~ 8 ble to vote in the 
selection of the pep str-Lff. Al J\m1~ e·tnt,0d that. his pi:'opr1s <1:cl amendmerii., ·wo 111d 
do awa:y with the <::onf11sion of who to V<)te"' Dfa~ur-ia:ton folloned cone 
whether or ncrl:, voting by the f1ntire AS:8 or by a :f'E"--w st,ud<t:-nts would 
insure less favoritism., Bill Soibler moved that thra of the Conatit,:d,:'v')rt 
Committee be filed., The moUon was seconded a,nd car1'.'ied" 'l'he motion of Urn 
minority report died :for lack of a second., Dr. Van 1\Vt.fr moved to amend th<~ 
motion of the majority report to includ~ the words ritfivt., :f'acult;r representatives 
from the PE Department be included in the munbt=>,r to awt at;i non-v·oting advi:cH,re: 
The motion was seconded~ Ve.n Ave1• etated that these faculty repreaenta:ti1Jet1 
could observe tha tr;:,;outs and them gj;ve. the:Lr opirdorw t,o the sfa1dents vot;j_ng., 
It uas fal t that this might bias ·che opinion of the studerrts and also tha -t. 1'1::. 
dest,royed the intent of o:r:i.f;.in;:;w. moM.o:n., Doony 1rJhltA moved the p1 ... ev.i.ous 
quent,:ion.,, The motion was l:leconded.. 'rhe, motion was voted upon The chai:r 

a <'1ivistwn of t.he h◊lU,r;1,, 'l'he mot:ton to It was 
tilie ~,~11 and sor1i:i; "'·"'''·""a·r., ci:md-:1,d;:i.t,es be ,..iven hints by th,fi niutd.(~ and 

trying- 013t, Gc~nny Whit.r::! mnv.:::<l r:r,,r\.''.f.(1•1s quest:iori 



on the a~~da the strilectJ.on or the Wrlter Editor- for winter 
A let~r or application was rr1ad f1"0m. Str;;;n Lilian.. Mt-. Ogden 

..,..,.,.,,,..,,I'll> 4)f" applicant. 'rom rtorne.:t•diihl movE:Jd that, the 'board acoept 
for Wrlter fr::tto:r~ 'l'he motion was seconded and carried • 

.A ,ii!,1::11'!1\;tt:~ was f'l'Om Mr.. .r.-.-,,,"'"''""''"" requesting ~,m~ .for d11W#iim of th$ 
Athletic Otjjpartm.ant•s (;Vat' ... axpf'3nditur..:!!1. Tho six points of olari.fioation 
vem presented, (l) The D:iroctor of Athl(ltics turned in a football bu~et or 
tt.5.:Uil.06 the 19st6 S&'ll'!Oih (2) G'hnngee ttere mde cuttinit the budget to 
$12,.. 702-.60,. (3) The l'.l:.treo-tor oi' /i:t-h1otf.cs aur,m:esttcms md rooommendations 
were not followed whro the budfl:(!'."t wis cut,. Oi) In tey:t~ to follow the budget, 
the Director of' At.hleM.cs rafw;~d Mr" Kul.httski 'B req11est ror 60 men on the 
trainint tabl•• When Dr~ tkl.11:gard ga"Te his assurance that f1Ml1c1al aid would 
be torthcordng, the 1'irectol:"' r,r J\thleti~8 gave his ot:m.sent.. (~) Thoo& people 
intluential i-a cutti11g .. .:;he hudge·t. :«Aist ab1.de by their own httdget. (6) The 
di.t:reraJtoe it.. .fbotbnll w>~~t b~ bnlanoed to 'l"ft'>illl'lr/1!1>.,lf'. put ting a burden 
on. the other sport.a in the pt'tlgram., 

iJlbupoh stated the,t l'. eheck tor ,$102,.00 Md been rooeived :t'rom the 
Lions Olt1.b and th:ts mon.e,y oo turned ovc1:• to Budi:r,ei Control. Hie 

also stattld that Dx•., Iw.ggard had 11ot eitated ltlt!.e11e thei monoxJ W0\1.ld be ta.kEn fron 
to support the 60 men in tho tra:itd.t11:; tabli!l!., Il:r~ V.tm .Aver stated thrJ. t when 

the budf:(et t4'ae .cut, tho A thl~t:l.c Deps,rfozent ahould h..aire re'sarded it as their 
moral obl:1.ftation to :,tQ,y w1 thin the bud~~,t.. Ml'.'. LApp~btlSch atated that he 
bas tried to kHep the bills cown.i Den:ny Whi"Go mov1;,d ·l;oot. we move on to the 
next item oh the aF(end$.. , rtbe motion Wfi!S tsecOI1ded$ The motion was voted upon. 
The chair called f'o:r a rliv1sionor the house., The motion failed to oarry .. 

[,\ '! 'i '<-'v\y 'l 1 \IA\ \-~l ' 

Bill Seiblei• reported thatl'\a lotter regurding insurD.mle for football~ soot 
in at the fi:ret or the year and that the contract has not been si~ned by any 

T~ehnioal}3, there is no iru,m•1mc;,e since t,he partie8 &r~ not in 
agree,1;11.1eiint. Mr. Lappenbusoh r-ead a letter from. himself tc Mr,. Bal"ron eor.plai:ping 
why he had not ;yet si~ed th.a contract.. D~. Van Aver stated that 1 t 1,s beyond 
the jurisdiction of the board to a<lv1ae a faculty memb'1lr to si~ anything. Mt-ti' 
Hildebfland st&ted that, we are deal:1.ng tti t,h a reliable instu'tir!oe company and 
in the event that a plJ"J(er is in.1ured, insn:r~noe •113ill be p~ovided.. Mr<ri Hilde,. 
brand mo~ the order of the dey.. The moti.on -was seonnded ana co.med. 

Don st.::, Homeec,ming Co.,.eha:trman, 1~ept>rted thnt the scheduled events are 
prooe~din~ smoothly, 

The next item i,n the ap;enda conc<=rned the Artist anrl Lecutre Seriers.. Joel 
Carlson read a repo1->t on t,he action taken at a 1neet1.ng of tl1e Artist and 
Lecture Series Conmiittee held October 19 .. The committee authorized Carlson 
to contract BilJ.1' Tolles and four jazz players to perform at a Student 
Assembly e:t thar Nov·e:aber 9 or Novanbe:r 27 for a s1l!ll not to exceed $3,0.00 .. 
The committee also passed a mot:5..nn that a student representative or the Artist 
and Lecture Committee b(;J authorized to irivesti~a.te available talE'll\t fw the 
Campus t':ay Assembly program, Mo.y i'.!2,. Carlson stated that, Tolles will be 
•t the college Ntwenber 9 for a mornj,ng assembly prog:i."am* 



1,b.:tt the 
:f.i')!H:?i:'t:ing wordl!!i 

ed:i.to:r and hueinesa it 

to the Constit,1t:!.on Committee 

that are ft ve ·ttaMncj_-,,, on the b::>a?-d.. !i'our vacmnoies ara 
and onc1 vacancy a ;': quarte:t• te1"ln~ 1~om Rom.ardahl moved 

person rwmin~ the 5th ,rat:}anoy· apply· f.or a 2 quarter position .. 
motion was seconded and 

m"','"ill,""' that, the meeting be adjourned11 'l1he motion wa8 e,eeonded 
and the meeting was adjourned" 

Respectfully Subnitted, 

J)earma Sw'enson, SGCreta:ey 



".Chfl meei;ing Wl;,.S ca.lled to o:tdtci:Y.' by the Ch·alr-man li:e11 Moffetto Th1:, mj.nu'i:.ea were re•ad 
and e,pprmred as cm•r0ot.~d and tho 1:w;undrc1, ·:,yas ;;:i.nnou:ncedo 'f'hose manbers of tiu~ hoe.rd 
present were Barbara Bos, D1~. Van Ave:cJ MJ.ss Ait,ken.9 Mr. IIildebr,mdSI Nadine Sch:tll
i:ng, Jim Hrun:'Llton..,. Al Jung, Bill S:lehlerll Ga:Ll '11.:rtn:i.nga, Joel Carlaon, Dave Van 
Bronkhorst, Denny WM.t,J, Ilarrie Brownell, and Tom Romerda.hlo 

r.rom Ro:merdah1 9 Con,ititution Committee Chairman, sfa.ted that the committee had mei; 
informally to discuss the matter of changin~ the ASB By-l,"l:w-s 9 Article 5, section 
c,, It Has found that that r,a:rtim:u.:i.r section of the By,-laws had not been changed 
by any hoard action but was a t~rpograph:Lcal ~,:rror. Romex·dahl stated that, the corre.:; t. 
words will be inserted :tn t,he proper place. 

The nex'I:; item on the agendu concerned Reli13ious Emph8.sis Week6 The chair stated 
that Reve:r.and Dale reported that the matter was belm1; handled 'by a .faculty comm:iJ:.terJo 

Barbara Bos moved to amend Article 2., Sect:lon a,. of the By-laws by :i.ns E?rl:tng a comm@. 
and the words "and staff personner• after "w:Lves or hu.sbands of members o:f the 
faculty~'& The motion was seconded. JoE:tl Ca:rlson stated that it was his intention 
to omit the staff personel :i.n his mot:i.on to amend the same article.. (Oct,, J, 1956) 
Denny White stated that many of t,he staff pers:"1el a:re boosters of the team and 
deserve the same ric~hts as the faculty. Bos stated that it will be left, to the 
discrimination of the board whether or not to 1:1.mit the staff :menbers rece:l.v::i.ng 
these ticketse Mr., Hildebrand stat~d thn.t the board should not differei:ntiati.\l ~cmg 
the staff membl3rso Dr., Van Aver moved the previous quest:tono The motion. was rgecono.= 
ed and carried. The motion to amend the By-l,:,;wa cmrried., 

Don S:'tx9 Homecoming Co~oh0irman, reported t,hat e'll·ents are running smoothly,. 
·that tht? sound system will cost $40 this yeD,1~ as compared to !~3!> last yoo.r .. 
year there will be a guarantee for a r.;oocl sound systemo 

He stat.ad 
This 

Arlene Gannon, Queen vs Affairs Co~•chairma:n, repo:r,ted that "f75 of the 2074 r:itudents 
voted in the Homecoming Court elections,. This ia about; 37% of' the studeni; body" 
Those elected wereg Carolyn B:rewe:{', Quee:n; Suzie Jacobson, Sen:i.or Princer1s; Kitt.y 
Stole, Junior Prinooss; Bev Bull)) Sophomore Pr:lt1cem.1_; Peggy Owner9 Freshman Princess,. 
Dr.., Van Aver moved that the report be adopted., 'l'he rnot:i.on was seconded,, 'rhe chair 
stated that since the Homecoming eleetio11 was neither a pr:L"llary nor a general elect= 
:um, the total votes cast for each candidate ne~d not be given,, The chair ~lso stat~d 
that accordir1g to the constitution, ·!;he Elec:t:tons Com:mittEle i.a not in charge of 
special elections, such as Homecom:ing" The motion to adopt the report of the Queen, 0 ~ 

A.ff airs Committee car:r:i.ed .. 

Barrie Brownell mov·ed that the chairman be au.thorizc,-<l to appoint a special conimitt~1e 
to codify the supervision or all A.SB at1d spec:i.al elections0 The motion wai:1 1:1econ.dedo 
Miss Brownell stated that this motion, if' passed, would do atmy with the c0nfusion 
of who :1.s to handle special elections., Dr~ Van J\ver moved the prev_, ous ques·l:lon., 
'fhe motion was seconded and carried.. The motion to set up a codifying comm:Utee 
carried.. The chair stated that t,he following peoplEl would comprise the oommitt~tu 
Jim Albrecht, Nadine Schilling, ,Yim Hmniltonp Arlene o~nnon1 Hr,, Ilildeb:rand9 Joel 
Carlson, Bartle Brownell, Dave Van Br.onkhorst, and Walt lfauzlarich., 

The names of the candidates applying for tbo board vacancies were read e Those app-
lying for b10 quarto:r positions are Al Jung and Sta11 Garland,, Those applying for a t 1. ,:, / 

quarter position are Tom Romerdahl!) Wal'!; Kauzlar:i.ch, Ray McDermott, Dave Amos, John 
Schermerhorn, and Cxail Tuininga., Tom Ro:merdahl moved to ext~nd the time for accE:1ptn 
a.nee of applications to November 2 at 4 p0mo The motion was seconded and ca:rried., 



1 

The chair announced that a.pp1ications are be:i.ng !'r,JCei ved for Klipsun edi t,or ru.id 
assistant editor. 

Tom Romerdahl moved that the board move into Etn informal discussion group to 
answer questions from the a:udj.e11ce.. The motion was seco:nded and carrioo~ There 
were no questions from the e.udienee,, 

Dr., Van .Aver moved the meeting be adjourned~ The mo·linn 1:,,yas seconded and ca:r1".i.ed 
and the meeting was adjourned., 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deanna .Swenson, Seoretaey 



the previcn1s were r,~d and. ;::pprov~d .a.s con~ected and the agenda "if.as 
Th-w~ maibers of the board present were Joel Carlson5 Mr.. Hildebrand~ 

Bill. Seibl.e.it", Den."17 :·Iro.te, N'adL.""le Schill:i.I,..,g$ ,Jung" Barbara Bos:, Jim Ha.m..Uton.:J) 
F..omercia.t-:i.l, :r:=iss 1'.itken" Gail 'fuim.nga., Barrie Bro-!Jlinell, and Dave Van Bron!:-

The f:i.rst on the age:r...da w~s an Elections Coo:tm5.ttre Z"epOrt by Arla:1e Orumon.;1 
Y.d.ss Gamon read the :r..arnes of those people l?ho are serv.in(s on the 

Committee., She stated that those people ap9lying f1,r s two-quarter position on 
boa!'d ai"&: :ra.cha7<l O'Brien., Doug Smith, Star~ Garlcmd, and .Al· Jung.. Those 

people ap:r:J~'{lll~ f.Ol"' a fou~q1.tarler position are: Walt Kau.~la.-r-1.ch_:, John Scher
merhorn, Dave A.1!-0.s~ June Kellogg, Gail Tuininga, Ja:71es Albrecht, Harley Stafford, 

Rom.erdahl, and P.ay l.'lC,i.Je,1':ll'Jl)t.t; }1iss Gar;.;7.on stated that all the candidates 
are eligible for the positior..s and that candidates ~'"ill meet ·with the 
conuttee to determine t.he elections ::fr.all be run.. Miss Gannon reported that 
since the vot-ing ma.chin0s a.re bt--ing used i..'l'l the J..arger el ootions, paper ballots 
~-11 probe. bly be used in this cleeti on., 

A Letter o:f the BOC candidacy was read from Edward Cotter,. Cotter 
stated that a recent illness at"1<l absence from school will prevent him from run
ning for a board positiono 

Romerdah.1. gave a progress repor1:. on ti"'le Special EJ.ootions Conmdttee.. He 
stated that the oomrrdttee will have a concrete proposal with entire recommenda
tions bo be presented at the next meeting eonC-1">..,...""ni."'1.g .Article 4, Section b,. of 
the ASB By-laws,. He also stated that vro1--k is bei.'i'lg d'me on Article 6 of the 
By-laws,, 

A letter was read from Mr .. Bliss :?""equesting that the board adopt his rewritten 
version of Article 5, section c .. of the ~'"-laws,. Mr., Bliss stated that this 
version would co awa:y with the present C')Dfusion regarding the proper quarter 
for selsction of publications staffs o Nadine Schilling r.u:nred that the board 
adopt the report.. The motion ::as seemded. and carried., 

The next i ➔:em on the agenda crmcer-.ried the athletic managers., Tom Romerca.111 
stated that a part of Article 8, Ssct.ion b,. was omitted from the· By-laws. He 
stated th.;:t the By-law~ shou.ld read: the first award 'shall be a pull-over 
sweater with one stripe., the second G.1:ia.rd shall be .a jacket, the t1'.ird awa.:rd 
shall be either a coat sweater with 3 stripes or a blanket upon graduation and 
the fourth award shall be a blanket. Romerdai.i.l stated that part o-r this had 
been omitt,ed dme t~ typing errors ~n the make-up 0£ the Navigator., Romderdahl 
moved that the follotvin~ section be added to Article 8, Section a .. of the B's
laws after the subhead S'Wi.."lllning: Student Manager -- Two years of service 
in arrf major sport. The ~~~ial award will be :-;:iven at the encJ of the 
second year .. 11 The motion was seconded. Letters were read from Mr,, Hubbard, 
Mr .. Ciszek, and Mr .. Kulbitski in support of this tJipe of a:ward., Romerclahl 
stated th.at the raar.2.~er · ,receive the same type alzt'....rd as the others on the 
teain but that ~~-~Jn• ·wirld be writ.ten on the letter., Denny White 
moved that t.~e matt,e.r be referred to the co:-Ir.J.ttee full report on wrl2.t t..11.e 
ml')tion was to corr!;ain" The motion was se~onded,. Point of order was called by' 
fi'omerdahl... He stated that a specific cor.J:a..i.ttee must be named. White -wit,hd:rar 
rd.a motion. Jim Hai--nilt.on moved that the matter be referred to the Constitution_ 
Committee.,, The motion was seconded,, Discussion fol10i1ed c011cerrdng whie.a'l awards 

given during which years. Joel. Carlson moved the pretious question~ 
The motion W"'uS seconded anrl carried3 The motion to refer the matter to the 
constitution eamr.rl.ttee f::i-iied to car:ry.. Na.dine Schill.:k,g moved the prev:i.ous 



the 
Officei. con~e:ming what benefit 
·tl1is l'\'!Ml'"'l'l"'"1' -rimuld Jung moved the questiono 

motion was '4'"'"°''"''"' Th<'? a dirtision ,,r the house,;, 
motion nave '\Tan Brcdchc·rat moved tc, mll(ind the motion 
to strike ex1r>e11se,s ar1d :tnee:rt fl':re~:5.st,ration ., •• The motion was 
secottd\9d., D:i.scuasion v...,,,,..,.,." ~rhether O:t' not the proper forms had been filled 
out for em.ch a t:ripo Van ~ .... ,,,.rrF<I',..,.,, mo 1.red the pt>evious question. 
motion we.a seMnded. .and for l:lJT!em;lmant car.ried,. Al Jw,g 
moved to amend ihe motiml -tx, hhe 1-7..,,,,,te, tic,:il.lep,ian orr:Lcen and insert 
••Publ1ca tions The mc,tlot\. wos lkibertson named those 
parsons on the Publioat:i.om1 S·lie.ff' 1'11-to wer$ qu,aJ.if::i.ed to attend,. Joel Carlson 
moved t,he prev:S.ou.s Tb.(£/ motion wao soomded ana carried., The motion 
for amendment, Dave Van mov1;:1d. the r0i-evious question. The 
mot:Len was seconded and 'Xne l(aln motion, as mended,. ear.riedl) 

The next i tern on the a\'.~enda ~as a l~tt,er from Chloe Arbogast, President of' the 
Rheba Do Nicke!'son Club, requesi:.ing :4!60 to send tuo d.elefta.tea. to the at.ate 
meeting of the Americ,m Association of H~,al";h 11 P.f!:,,t and Recreation in -Walla 
Walla, November 15 tti 17.. Nadine Schill:tr,1 moved that. the board .rr.rant $60 
to the club for thfJ con rerence e:xrienses. 'l'he motion was sec:ondsd., Dave Van 
Bronkhorst moved to f.l..mend thk':l motiilm to lnsert the l<ro:rds ~fr'Om trips and 
conferor1cesn M$60!1.!,, '.the motion iras seconded,. It vaa pointed out that 
there is no such category :in th~ budget.,. Vi::i:n Bror1khorst stated thill.t 
meant Account E .. AdminL•1rt:J:•f.i:tio11., Vt1n Bronimor~t. m.cnred the previous 
question,. The motiort was seconded and ThJ;.1 mot.ion for amendment 

Gail Tuiningn mov-ed thr,; previous qnest,irxu,. m(>tion was t";looanded 
carried. 1rhe 111.ain mot:J.on, ti.:1 amended, car.ded,, 

Th€ii chair at.at.ad ·!:.oot t,hl") R.O.D~A. Conferenefl'i changed from the 10th 
of NovE>..mbe:r te:, t,h~ 17th of \\fovember.. The ch1:&1· ~J't!'il.ted that H is [.l;eneraJ.ly the 
ASS P'.t'es:i.dent. and Viae•Pt•e1!ddent l'rho ::).ttend the Fall Con±'erenc:ie,, 

A was from l!;Velyn James, uscrr President,., stating that the house, 
/1.lu'J a gl'oup, was not ~.nvolT~ in the Home!';lornin~ t;ileationa.. The USOF l':'h1ccmt"".a~ed 
the BOO in the.tr .attempt to follow through w:i th an election r>eform,, 

Tom Romerdahl moved that the meet:l.ng be adjourned~ The motion was sec,:mded 
and oa:rrled and the me~t.:tng was tuljou:rned .. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
- ',,, .. 

De:cinna Slrenson, Se~ret,ary 



The meeting was called to orer by th9 chairman Len Moffetto The 
minutes ware read and approved as corrected and the a;enda was 
a.nnolliJ.ced w To..ose x.,srnbers of tl:.3 bo B~rd nrss ent "'Vtrere, Joel C ~rls or:;1 
Mro Hildebrand.11 Bill Sei bler, Denny te, Esd::~ne Schill in·'.?;, 
Jung, BarbarF B,os r Jim Hsn1il tons Terr:. P.orae1"")d.ahJ_ :) I\1.is s i , Geil 
Tuinj_nga 3 Berrie Brov{nell and D15~""e ·v ::n 3roill:ho::1s t c 

'fhe first item on the agenda was a student ;ovt3rnment conference 
report by Rosemarie Oldow"' She stated thr- t the income j! derived 
.from regis'cration fees, was ~)122 .. 50. The expenditu:""es totals: 
$151068.11 leaving a deficit of $29.lBo 

The next item on the agenda was a soec.ial CO'TL."71:L ttee report on 
elections o Tom Romerdahl read tha oroposed arrrend:nent of .Article 019 

Section b,, of the ASB By-laws" Jim Han1il ton moved -:.:;hat the 02.~opos 
amendm,:mt of Article 4, section b" be adooted to replace the 

existing section of the By-la·tJs., I'b.3 r:1otion was seconded.. Bill , 
Sei bler moved 'Go amend the section to iri..s er,t Glass Oi'f'icers 11 after 
nthe Board of Control members~ (line 1), and nwith the exception. of 
the 3omecoming Guurt, the Junior Prom,, and tha AthL'3te of the Year'' 
a.fter ~or Special1

] (li.:1.e 4)"' The motion v;as seconded and carrisd. 
The motion carried to adopt t~1.e Ol"'O posed amendment; 9 as amended, 

for lrticle 4.11 section b. 

Tom Romerdah.l cont: th. the report. The next proposed change 
concerned krticle 6 of the 3y-la-P.;s Q T1.c1.e chair rul 3d the.t each 
section of the article must be considered sspa~stelyo 

Section A,, Deve Van Bronkhors t moved ·that t'le orooosed amendment be 
adopt3d to r3place the 3Xis ting s sc tion of the Bv-laws" The criotion 
was secondedo Dave V p,n '?:ronkhors t; moved to amend -oarEz.ra-oh one of 

the section to insert ths word '1andn after "c2.,:::.tis c:r'fic.es," and to 
. t nb t C·"" .... • n .p,.. nu . . " - .1.. !;· rn, .,, inse:e u - ex ._..p i..ing a.i. 1.,er .D.O'.'n.3coroing vOl.lr ,.,., rne mot.1.on was 
seconded and carried. Joel Cerlsun moved 'co amend the 4th oeragra-ch 

to subs ti tuts the word rrwill 19 fer r~shall 11 
( 1 1), T"ne motion 

was seconded but failed to carry., Barrie Brown.ell -noved to s.mend 
the 3rd paragraph by insertin~ the word 1's!:1; r.:_r:, for ~may'~ ( l:i.ne 3) c 

rrhe motion was seconded and carriedo The :notion to adopt Sec ticn eQ:; 

as amended, carriade 

Section B.,, B2rrie Brownell noved ths t the p::,o-:,osed amendment be 
adopted to beplace the existin; section of the By-lawse The motion 
was secondedo Denny iihite moved to 2m.3nd the 3rd paragraph to 
the words ''a prim&ry election will be held whe::1 there are ·nore 'Chan 
6 candidates for the presidency or ",Tice pr,esid,::mcy" 11 Tl.'1.e motion we:.s 
seconded and carriedG Tl1.e words ''if the board deems it necessary'~ 
will also apply to ·this addition.. Denny 'JVhi r,e sta.t,3d that b.e wantE,d 
the addition to be placed after the word 11 fil•ei" n Objection ws,s 
raised by Tom Romerdahle Tne chair called for a r~ll call opinion. 
Romerdahl withdrEniv his objection~ D2ve Van Bron..'¼:horst moved to 
reconsider the amendmente The motion was S3condede The chP.ir called 
.for a division of the house. The vote was tied, ths chair voted, and 
the amendment was reconsidered. D8ve V8n Bronkhorst moved to amend 
the ~mendment by stipul~tin~ the oositi~n of the addition after the 
word "f'ile n and inserting the number n4ii ror ''6'i candidates e The 
motion was seconded.. Jim Hamil ton cal led for a division of the 
question. Discussion followed concerning whether or not dividing the 
question would prevent confusion$ Joel Cerlson moved the previous 





Bill Seibler moved that the boud reaor,sider A::-"'ticle 411 Section bo The motion 
was seconded a.nd carried., Pill Siebler nv,vecl that. sentence 4 shoul.d be amended 
to read: "At the Board cf Control meeting i.,rn.ediate..1.y following each election;; 
pr:bna.ry, general, or specialj- the ele~tions board shall submit a complete record 
of the voting and shall, e;::ceptii;,g the Homecoming Cou.-t, the Junior Prom and 
Athlete of the Year elections, include the 11u.i~her of votes cast for each cand:irl.
a.tel>"', and insert the word •This" for l'tmu,ch1

' in the followini;;; line.. The motion 
was seconded and carried. Bill Siebler moved to ·vote immediately or~ adopting 
th amended amendment to replace the erlstin.~ Ji .• rticle 4, Section b,. of the By
lavso. The motion was seconded and carriedo The mot.ion to adopt Article 4, 
Seotion b., as a.mended, carried,. 

Bill Seibler moved that the meeting be adjourned., The r11otion "h"'"aS seconded and 
carried and the m~eting was adjcumedc 

Respeetf'Jlly Submit ted.1 

Deanna Swenson~ Secretary 



Nov .. 20, 1956 

The ffl.$etlng was cr~lled to order by chs chairman Ken "'Mof'f'ett.. The 
minutes were read and approved and the agenda was announced .. Those 
members or the board present were Joal Carlson, Dr .. Van Aver, Mr. 
Hildebrand, Bill Siebler, Denn7 ~hite, Nedine Schilling, Al Jung, 
Barbera Bos, Jim Hamilton, Tom Romardabl, Gail Tuininga, Barrie 
Brownell, and -D&ve VP.n Bronkhorst .. " 

The £1rat item on the agenda was a reoort f'rom the Facilities 
Cotr.1m.1tt&s. Bill Siebler, ehairmsn, renorted that the f'iller seal 
used to put the new BOG tables together will be used to repair the 
cracks 1n them$ and 1f that doesn't work, the tables will be taken 

apart and repaired. Th&re w11l be no extra cost f'or this service .. 

The next item on the agenda was the proposed amendment fC~ Section 
Ct Article 6 o:f tbe .ASB By-ls.ws. Tom Romerdshl ststed thst the reasOll 
that Pt'eehmen are to alaot tem.porary o:ff'ioers is to give the F1•esh
men more time to become acquainted with their classmates and thus 
be more abla to aleot qualified 0£:fieers. Dr. V~n Aver oointed out 
th.et the election of faculty members :for the classes was omitted 
in the -proposed e~endmant. Barrie Brownell ~oved to a~end the pro
posed ame:ndma-nt ·to add the words 11and a :faculty advisortt after 
~temporaey officers" {line 1) .. The motion was seconded. Dr. Ven 
AV$r moved to ra:fer this amendment to the soecial committee on 
elections. The motion wss seconded. Th& motion was voted upon and 
the ahair called for a division of the houseo The vote was tied 
and the cheir voted to send tie motion to tha soecial committee. 

The mxt itam. on the a~ends. concerned WUS,. Tom Romerdahl moved 
that a special com:aittee ba aopointed by Dt" .. REiggsrd end Kan Moffett 
to handle the WUS Drive this year. Tile motion was seconded. It 
was noted that if the WUS is handled through the ASB this year, more 
persons will be involved .than in previous 7ears.- The motion cs.rriedo 
Those serving on the committee will be na~ed at the next maetingo 

Joal Carlson reoorted on the EGSA Conference. Some of the matters 
which the group discussed were 1the National Student Association, 
an Evergrean Conf'erence:X1Ss~r:oenie-nt, a Name Band Circuit~ PSPA~ a 
Model U.N.~ and wus. A discussion progr&~ was held where the 
di:f£erant problems or each school ware considered. 

Tom Romerdshl moved that the m~eting be adjourned. The motion was 
seconded and carried and th$ meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deanne Swenson, Secretary 



27$] 1956 

the ch.Di:rr:1an Ke:c~ !!off'e·t~t~., The n1L11.utes 
the a,:;Gr-id;:.,, :-Jas ar,.n::::,1-mcc-d,. Those 

of· tl1e bc-21""cl rn..,escr._t. 1·~·ere t."n1e.1 ~arlsro, Dr~ 'laxi P .. irer, ::'.r. FI:tlde-br~~d, 
Bill Siebler, Cer>.ny :\1:'1.ite., 1;af-:l.ne Sch'illing, 1U Jung, Bar~.....ra Bos., Jim 
Hanrllton.!I Tom. f'onerdah.1, i'iss Aitken, ,':ail Tuinin:::-<1, Da-:--,...ie Brm-mell and 
Dave v 211 ".Jro n.khorst ~ 

The first iteF! on a:.:;enc"La Go.1:-c;zraned i:J:1-s BC:C elec:t.:l.ons <G A report 1iTa.s reacl 
from 1\rle.,2.e Gan.;.1on, G-::n:T-7lit.tee Sha.irman, et.at5.ng tl.!2-t t.½e C!ornid.ttee 
.followed 1~SB C:onst.:5.tutiar. and the By-laws j_.x: Cc.rr;,;inr; out the elections,, 
It was rrientioned that several r:-ie.etin,z ·we.re held before the elect,ions -'w 
determiJ1e how the elections w:ml('l be rim~ The total nmnber cf pe1.~sons voting 

,st ' was 37-:., of the student boc1y.. The res11lts of the election were as follows; 
Four Quarter Positi::m; .Albrecht., 161; T\':!Ye Anes, h23; Walt Kauzla.rich, 
333; June Kello.,.r;, h65; P..ay !"acDemot-t., 136; Tom '-'or:i.erc1.alu., 39h:; John 
Schermerhorn, 184_; Ha.rley Stafford., 161; Gail Tui:;;mga., 371; write in candid
ates: Bill ':i.:·:ooct, l; l7ally ~·0rita, 1; Presic:ent Eag_gard., l; Ray La..11.d., l; 
Two Quarter P0siti0u: Stan Garl~ukd, 1S5; Al Ja~g., 219; P-ichnrd O'Brien, 93; 
D'.)ug Smith., ~Of; -Y..!:rite in ~~!diciat€s_:,..,...,1,arry _P:eshle:y,~ It was noted that. 
house compet,:i.tion :::....7.cluded •.ce..ris vs. i\tf,.;.i_, a.nc Kluane vs .. .i..'<?.!T 1 s Hall.. The 
r0.col11J"lend~'.:,:rm-:s ·from the cm~1mittee were {l) better c:;op0ration from tl1e 
com:rlittee 1:,h!'011c::;], .:'nc~irldual con.tacts and (2) ,·-ore aJH:, better publicityQ 

The r:e,),.'°h item on ·;,:1e a'!enda ·was i:,, fir.ianeial report on the 1956 Profile .. 
O1 Connor, ecitor, stated total cost of printing 1000 booklets 

was $JbL,87., Sales totaled f'J3? .,SO Tiwre are 2b2 Profiles remaird .. ng ·which 
vd.ll be sold ,:it the begirrrJ_r:•.c; of ::i.c"'lter 2..nd 3;::;ring C~uarter.., Bill Siebler 
moved that the 3'.JC "~~:-ant Liss :\: Conro:r her sa1nry cf )50.. '.me m.otirm w.:s 
secon\~'Z;C ancl carrie .. _t& 

The next iteri1 on the ar-enda was a special comm:1.t-tee on elections re;-,ort., 
Tom "Romerda.hl sta;:-,eo that the recomr:,6-'lciatfons of the co:mm-ittee, c0neer.rdng 
Section c .. of !,rticle 6 oft.he By-laws,l:.!--ei'.'~as .f'oll.01-rs: The Freshmen 
class t~....11 nmim::,te f"'t!I.~ merabers of the facnlt:y, cr::e of wl10n -w""ill se1"Ve as 
faculty adviser for the fcl1o-crit---;_g three ye2.I"s., This w.c,u lr' be :l.nserted. i :n 
para"".raPh t~:Jo., 5ection c .. after the words Hfor ths c:)min::-; yearn (line 1)"' 
(2) The BOC shall desi311ate to the ICC the responsihilit;;r of select.in<:_; a 
class adviser for the ::tncom:inr; Fresh111eno Both recomm2nc.atj_0ns wo-;Jld be 
enacted c~~..r.rinP: Sntir.(7, Quarter.. Dre van Aver moved t,ha:c the :iJOO aC:.o)t 
the re1Jorto The motion ;j•as seconded,, r-r. Van Aver- quest:ioned whether the 
BOC has the authority to set up a rule suc!),,a,? JJ::7i:s, t!hich would affect the 
f ~•"'!t •, h t t"' -!- ~ 1-'h f' -, .. !\.v•" ~ '"if n,,., ' • •• t 'j 

clL;UJ... y W:t.Gl OU'/ J.te consenv D~ \n~J.ea.:.U1=tjt0, L--Q -.tU1 J~Vereco:rnrnenoea '"C.fla t:ie 
appointment of faculty adv~sers shell.le? be in conjunction with the admiltls!trati0r. 
and that nomination of advisers be cone in executive meetine.. Dr,. 7an Aver 
stated thnt the s~-ne procechll'.'e usef. for s electi..n.g ECJC faculty members could 
be employed in selacting class advisers, an(: he stated that he felt ·U1e BOC 
woula be better able to hanfle this rr.atter than the ICC., Barrie Brownell 
moved the previoi,s question.. ':'he notion -:,,ms secrmded and carried.. 'rne 
motion to a.1·~opt tbe special cow~""'littee report failed to carry,. T!r., ''a..'1'1 Aver 
:movec'l that the r.atter of seloctinn of facv1ty a/-dsers be referred to th.e 
special corrcittee on electims.. The t/i..otir,n was secmded anc! ca..."'"T1ec1., 1',t 
the request of Too. Homcrd~hl, Pr~ '.7an k,rer cnnsentec. to serve on the special 
committee,, 

The next item on the <':":enfa tJa.G a letter from Joel Carlson concemin-:; the 
Artist a.."lcl T,ecture Series.. The committee has been requestec that, entertainment 
be provided for :Jar.lpus T'ay. ,\ letter has been received f:rom :;n'tm.if .Basie 
stat5.nr; that his band will be available in Aprj_l for ?25CO,, Carlson stated 



~"7r, .. ~.,.2zl t-112.~:j t:,hc ·Doc; tt:e r3cp.--1.est of tf1e Sttt<ient 
Ptiblic.;:;.t~ons to :1o]_c1 t'.-:_c =-;1.;rey;;:~-~E:C:G Prc!Ss Cli:n.ie at, ~:Jest-0.L--:na The r:1otion v1as 
secol'.30ed i?.nr~ can:iec\,. H li~-:~ of aclvz.111U11es o:f fl...e.--::·::L..i-1:-; the -:m1.ference here 1-ra~s 
read''l> It 1tia8 str.~t,ad. ·the BOG v:rou.ld. l? .. .a:vB to b.elp fi:nd.r1ce t]--is cc)11ferE!l""1Ce1 

i!l !)ast ye2.1"S, the cost has been srr:all., Ken 7-v"bertson., C:olls,:ian ef-itor, 
stated th?.t in the event that 110 other school asks to be host to -the ::;l:tnic, 
1-Ieste..7'>!1 ,,ro 0-lr' like to have permission to c1o so.. 'iail Tuiri:..:ins;a :moved thut the 
BOG Publications fief')nrt.r:1cnt permission to offer the ''-:estern campus 
a.s host for ~he 1957 Evergreen Press C:linic Association,, The notion 1-;;as 
seconced.. : 0 r. i3Us s co:rr-lI'lented :L."1 f,s.vor of the motiori . ., Gail Tu:in:Inga was 
:i;ranted per~rissj_on to a.de the imr<ls !!nrovir'ed no other colle::i;e 2.s.l.cs for itn 
to her ,noti::m., Th,e ;·:otj_on carriedo 

The c:12ir arw.ounc:.ed that- the Social Gom;~ittee t-dll be in chflrge of the mixer 
this l''ric1ave The new plans for the '.:'-1J3 tiz,v.e arrived a,"'1.4 a r._~eting of' the SUB 
comnittee wiL be 11eld next treek and it is open tc board members" The follo-w·
ing peep-le We.T'e r1Em:.E.'C on the I·!US committee: Gail Tni.l"'lin~a, Chairman; .Al 
""'.unclerson.s Carol :1,:-,lst:.:nF!, S1.rnie ,Jacobsen, KGn tlof.fett, Rosemarie Oldow, 
Bruce nancall, Ken ?o'l::-erts0n: ,foh,.-r: ~chemernorn, :=-hirlcy '•ricner, Paul Osgood, 
Phil Bower!' ··ave i

7;.1,,Y1 "Tonld10:tst anc1 Evelyn Sanes" Faculty ar'visers are I:r., 
. .., dkP. ,.. v; r ,-,,,1".1 • . "" T· ..,. ki ,.- -r.,~ ' ' .. ·~ai~ l .. ,:~~,,~.~/~ra.11, ~: . , i 15171e?1, .Lnom.ps02;,. · ·r¼> .t:a.v-rac_ , .. 1:.r~ r .1.anaers, a.no. 
· .,, ,Jt was ·· .Lzo a.nn ounc ec! t:K:t an ::i rn:,rarrn2.,:'al sports pro:;ra.rrr of :Fzst-

West playoffs is bd.11r; worked on. 

Bar:,:--ie 3rcrwncll re,qu:est,etl th.2,t tne BOG consider Rection ,'lrticle 6 of the 
By-laws~ I'.c:tve 7an Er0:n.!.;:i1orst movec that the board c'isc1.1Ss the matter in£.ormally,, 
Th.e motion was seco~de<i <.tr1d caz·riec7. Sha:ron fndreas,)11 rep-orte( tl1at the 
Queen's i1.f.fairs Corri i·:tee, i!"i. conju.r~cti.:rn vri th t.}1e -gomeccwing ·::O-chairrrza.n, 
reco:mmend that the l·fomec:011il1g: elect:1 ons be har:.cRcd in every detail by the 
1'..SB Blection Gomr,ii ttee, since t:·1e Queen 1 s Affairs Gor:m1i ttee ia in char,:;e of 
the (ueen 1 s Pr.esent:1tion Assenblt~ Sail Tu::,.nin~a t1ov-ecl t'hc.t t>1e mat 1er be 
rcfc:r'reo to the s~ecial c0rw.1ittee on elec 1·.i0ns~ ':'he ~1otion was sec"'ndeo a."'ld 
carrier.., 

The diair ar:nonnceo that, the BOC challenges the: Pu'blj_ca.tions 1 ·epart1ne:"t to 
a basl-cetha11 crame., 

Jim. Hamilton -::1oved triat the :meetil'l'~ be adjou:::-•ned., 
ar.fi carrier; anrf the neetin_.s 1ras adjourned., 

F0spectfully :-'u'ttr,it ted, 



Tl12 
boa:r)d ·v.::.t: !tree IIiJ_(le1:1rj2nd, ,..Jim ~-iarn.:1-lton, ,Joel 

1 ::o,::....L :Jill Siebler, Ea~rbara Bos, 
Den~~1y t?:it~,e, l.Yadir:e SctQ.lling, 1 .2:ve ~/2I1 31,c?:t:!10:rst, .. ':..nd Tom Rc1merd.ahl ❖ The 
wj_n~ut1ss ·s,;e:ce rsaa a.:7.d aJ::pro1TErl fLS correct-eel 2.nd the ageI1do. 1-:ras arino:mcedo 

Tb.e first it,e;r on the a.:gencla 1ras 
SUB Cornr.:ittee had net to discuss 

a STJB repoJ:""t 1JJ.,. ::Don Si.r::o 
the ns-:rest. plans r·ecei ved 

Six stated that the 
, bu.t f ou..71.d b½.em to be 

inad.eq_uat,ec These pla11s ~-ere pai.ssed. 2.1~ow.~d to the 1-::oa:rd<J, S11'~ stat+ecl t11a.t a list 
of (~orrections 112.d bea7. se:rtt bact: ,;~J:1.t-11 the rejected plar.s 1-1hich tt1e architect 
had draw:;:-:,. u:p firsto In the newer plar1s :recei -red, only part of the corrections 
wffi'.'e included., SJ..x stated that it is to get in c0nte.ct with the architect. 
each ti,ne some difficulty arises sil,::e ne ca..'1 ce c::1;tacteo cnly ::iy r,,l'l.; 1 or i:;hone., 

Tb.e comrr:.ittee on speci@~l elections die: z10t. meet due to tl1e weather. Tom B.oITE rda.:b...:~ 
stated the report will be postponed 'J.'?:1.til next qua.:rtEr,, 

Don Six reported that :r;iost of the Homeccimi..n.s; CUi7ll"'Dittees nct-:r have their :reports 
ino The1~e is no exact fi.rrancial r-eport yet but Six stated that t1,e Cmrr..d.ttee 
stayed within the bud~et., 

The next item on the agenda conce:r::-1.:::d KlipsTu.7.S" r::ac:1ine Schilli.?J.g stated that the::.·s 
are 103 Klipsun•s le:ft from last yea.z-.. Nr., Bliss and the editor and business 
ma.,."1.2.ge:c of last year sur~gest,s-<l. that t11e e.ri.nua1s be sole' for $LOO to anyone who 
desired one and t:"ose 2x1ruals not purc:hz.sed could be a;iven to the faculty touse 
in their offices., Nadine Schill.in3 moved the.t the BOC grant, the Klipsun office 
special permission to sell t.he n2"."llE1-inj_nJ Klips1ms for $LOO.. The motion ifas 

seconced anc carriedo Nad..i.ne "'chillin<=: mov.ec; tha.t the Klipsuns not sole: within 
one 1-.reek be gi-ven to t11.e facv_1t;;r mar1bez\SL$> Tl1e motion ~,ras seconded!!1 It "tf.Tas stated 
that the annuaJ s would be ,,.iven -to the faculty upon request or.J.:y·,, Dr .. Van J'ver 
stated that perhaps a more ex.ac~t metb.:::-d. could be devised of deterzrni.."\!'J.i..71?: ho~r r:iany 
p€#lYple will pick up their annuals so that this e:.<ccess ·will not be repeated.. The 
notion carried.,, 

The next item on the age.11da concerned t.he ;y-ell squad. Al Jung moved that the BOC 
appropriate from Bud~et Control to the yell squad ::)68 .. 80 for ~a.soli..71.e :rnileaGe and 
food for the Dl3C and PLC baske-t,ball :::am.es. T"ne motion wss seconded.. T11e trip to 
UBC w:Lll cost 016040 and fae trip to PLC will cost :}52.,40~ Nel Joy stated trot 
the ~Ul:::_')ose of sen.rlin9; the yell squad to these two gar,:es is to provide an incentive 
for more students to attend. The UBC game is sched·oled for January 9th., The PLC 
ga.'11e is scheduled for Thursday, Febr-ua.."7 14th in the Na,rJ.1ator;; and February 15th 
in the printed gaine schedules.. ,Jim Eamilion sur;gested that the board vote sepa
rately 0n each e;ame since the date of the PLC ~me ~ not clear.. rave Va.YJ. Bron.lc
horst mov-ed tl1at the board postpone consideY'ation of the ::~otion until the errors 
have been corrected. The motion was s,aconded anc carriedQ 

P.a:rrie Brmmell stated that the faculty ancl the stnc1ents have a SUB commi. ttee of 
their ow..1 . ., In order to speed up the work being done on tl:,3 SUB, r':iss Brownell 
moved that the BOC consent to e. merger of the fa.cu2.ty §tuoent l'nion Committee and 
the ASB Stude.11t Union Committee .. T'he r:,otion lT3.s se(;cnded. The facult<J coITu"lti.ttee 
is composed of h members, the stud.mt co:ITIT:'.ittee of 6,. :S'On Six stated that al
thoup;h both comm.i ttees have the sa:0.e ams, t11ey are not in conj'.L.YlctionQ The mot:iD n 
carried,,, 

The next item. on the a~enda was a letter fJ'Om Ken Pobertson, Colle~ia.~ editor, in 
response to the challenge offered to the Publication repartment by the DOC. In 
the le·tter, Pobertson su--:;,o:ested that t},e ?7Jbli~ation I:epartment an(1 the Board 
assu..rne eaci1 others jobs for rme week. Bil::. Sie:::,le:r stated that tr1e challenge 
should not be accepted since it would affect deleg:;ted powers0 It was stated that 
the challenn;e woulo be accepted i.11 the spirit of ihn arr'. °t'JnUl(c create interest in 



cone emir.cf; 
of t:3.-Jl~:3 ecru=·~c: ce dc12e consti.tuticn~ and 

or not. it- :101llC 
be tabled,i, 

b:-e 's-r1.se to [sC(;•:.1Jt c·~1allen:;e~ Joel Ca.rJ..son moved th2 .~. 
-r:;nt~O?-: ~Jas -=-eco:r:de:..i. G.:nr1 Carriedo 

Tl1e chair anI1ou.:nced that 
tic1re-Cs is tl2l.~35o 

Q The motion w~s 

total pr.Jrlts i'o:' t:1(: ASB fro:m the sale of Evergree:::: 

Com .. c1:t:ttee could use L;l1e mone:,r to 

Joel CarI.aon t.ha t the boa..=d discuss the mat:te::0 

seco:tided and C£,u":c1i1€[l<) Ca~lson stated tl:1at~ the Soc::Lz' .. 1 
p-c1.rc:1;:;.ss records fo-r t1,e record da...'l'lces G Barr:Lc 

□3 given to the Social Committee for the Brm,n.ell that $60 of 
purchas,a of :records and ti.½. e 
Rel:Lef Fu._11.d & Tl~e mot.ion 1ms 

should go to -cl1e Relief 
alrEao'y contributing to 

Bro~ell ruoved the 
The motion was voted u;:::m:1 and 
mot.ion carried., 

The 

:);:: ckm.ra.ted from the ASB to the Hungari.a.'11 
seconded> B:111 Sie1:J_er sta.t~d tl1at felt a11 t .. tJ.e 

Fr:.nd. Al Jw112 r:;b.ted that since the students are 
of G":e :--..anc:1, s1-1Guld. go to the Sccial Com~nittee, 
Cf.7.:::stion. Th,e motion 1'ras seconded anc carrico 

the cha.ii" c::t.11,ad for a di vision of the house .. 

was received frcm the Uni--:::-e1~;3it;y 
Jlass 'iiill hold electj_o.i:7.S t!ondays A lett.e:f· 

of 1,:2shinq;fon iwrlting i'este:rn to parti..cina.te 
-~~8?e gj_ve:u ·~a those members of -t."le board who in its yacht club racese 

will not be here next for tl~eir p:;i.1°ticipaticn and cooperation,, 

Tom :::ZOmerda.111 moved that the :::::ee-ting be a.c1J:n:w."'Yl.ed w---itil the first regular meeting 
of next quarter (the seccno· Wr.::dnesday in Jarn.1ary)., l'he motion was seconded 
and carried arid the meeth"';.~ 1.re.s adjon~ned~ 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Dea.r.c.72.cl. Swen.sen, Secretary 
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